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ABSTIU,CT

Tvro sarnples were sel-ected

to

compare tt

workers an<l prospectíve workers, one group
one group

of

e femíninity of

clomestic

108 domestíc r,¡orkers and

of 97 prospectÍve workers. Both compleLed Ëhe Gough Scale

of Feninínity as welL as a prepared íntervier,r schedule. Analysis of
the data vras carríed out by using
Kruskal-lüatlis

One-Way

Èhe Mann-WhÍtney U

test and the

Analysis of VarÍance.

nesrjíts showed a sígnifícanÊ difference ín Èhe femininiËy

scores. the

domestic workers were significanÈly more femínine than

both the prospective workers as a group and the sub-group of prospectíve
workers not

willing to do domestic worlc. Further analysis

revealed

that femíninity did not distínguish particular groups of prospective
workers when questions about

tions,

and personal values were

research be conducted
and

situational factorsr. Ínterpersonal relaasked. It is

recommended

that further

particularly with different occupational

in various areas of the country

groups
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Chapter

One

INTRODUCTION

Today $romen make up
sËeady íncrease

a large part of our labour force.

of the numbers of

women

in

Ëhe l-abour

force

The

seems to

have fol1owed and been fostered by technologícal development and

reLiable contraceptive meËhods. Sínce l,r7orld !,Iar II,

ín the dÍrectíons of hígher rates of
diversification in jobs
workers on Ëhe

employment outsíde the home, more

and a hÍgher degree

job. For the mosË parË,

status jobs and jobs whích require the

of

acceptance by male co-

however, vromen occupy l-ower

minimum

of trainíng (Kieran,

Tn L967, the Royal Commission on the Status

(1970)
Ì¡omen

\^ras

Ín

federal

of

Women

ín

L970).

Canada

set up to ínquire ínËo and report upon the posítíon of

Canada and

governmenÈ

socieËy.

r{omen have moved

to

to

recomnend

that

sËeps ur-íght be taken

ensure equal opporturtiËíes

The Royal Cornnission found

that

women

for

r{omen

by the

in

Canadían

were encountering

special problems ín the economy. It rras felË that the lack of child
care facilities,

part-time employment, and opporÈunities to learn

skLll-, as wel-l- as traditional- prejudices about
rüere

greatly hinderíng

role. Our socÍety
maÍn stems

Ëhe developmenË

Ìromen

a

in the workplace

of alternatives

Ëo the housewife

had vlevred $romen for so long as the nourÍshers, the

of the fanily unit,

and the weak, dependent metlrers

of

the

social- strata, Èhat the battle in the work worl-d was conLinuously up-

hill.

The Royal CornmÍssion reporÈed

cause they were

that

many rdomen

not occupying a pl-ace in the

economy

felt stymted befor which they felt

2

they had Ëhe capacity. I'lomensr share of the total íncome was only

one-fífth of that of
cents .Èo every
days

men Ln

dollar

L967. In

L977 a I¡roman earned

earned by a man attd a

\^/oman

only sixty

had to work eight

to earn what a man could in fíve days (Canadian Advísory Council

on lrlomen, L976/77). The gap between the vrages

of

men and women

actually

increased from L972 to L977. In L977 tl:.e average earned income for
man employed 50-52 weeks

per year was $151818 compared to $9,t49 for

have been

slotted into jobs r¿ith low pay, l-ow skill requírements,

low productivíty, and low prospects f,or advancement (ArmsËrong
ArmsËrong, L97B)

a

time period (Labour Canada, Lg77).

noman enployed duríng thaË same
Women

a

"

The enduríng opínion

that there are cerËain jobs for

v¡hich

of socíeËy seems to

T¡lomen

&

have been

are just not suiËed.

Un-

fortunately, these are usually the higher payÍng jobs.
Paíd domestie work is a job which has tradiËionally been accorded
low status and is also associated wíth
and

littl-e

chance

1-ow

pay, low skÍll.

of advancement. Paíd household

r,¡ork

requiremenËs

is very similar

to work thaË women have traditionally done. Therefore, society as a
whole

is noü averse to a vroman securing

avaÍlable to the female
ence

r¿ho

srrch employment and

is turtraíned

and has no

it ís

prior work experí-

in other areas. This description fiËs a large portion of

female

population. Predictabl-y,

of the work field whÍch ís

domestíc work

is

made

one

the

of the few areas

ofËen excl-uded from labour legísJ-ation such

as minimum $ragee workmenrs compensation, and established working condi-

tLons (Hook, l-978). Hor.¡ever, since many rrromen are untrain"d and are
r.rrable

to find other employment, they are often relegated to accepting

poor working conditÍons
Domestic work

ln our society, whether pafd or unpald, Ís stil1

3

essential-ly the realm of the vroman. AlËhough we have heard much about
changes

in the rol-es of

knov¡s more

prevaíls

males and f emales, the idea Ëhaf a $roman always

than a man about famí1y and househo.ld related subjects still

among boËh

and nurturance long

sexes. fhe expressíveness, artistÍc proclivítj-es,
attributed to the female personalÍty

seem Éo gíve

the fenrale an edge when responsíbility for domestlc work is delegated.
Therefore, whaË

r¡te may

sexes whÍch makes

have

is a personalíty distinctíon beËween the

flexíbÍlity Ín job choice

deleeatíon very
verv
and delegatÍon

cul-t. This'personal-ity distinctíon could either be a definíte
logícal- difference between the sexes whÍch ís Ínborn or

díffi-

psycho-

someÈhing

learned by each succeedíng generaËion.
Regardless

ality

beËween

performance

of the source, the perceived difference ín

the sexes fosters different expecËatÍons of an índividualrs

in a job as a resul-t of Ëheír gender.

Armstrong (1978) indicate

sion'of

ArmsËrong and

that justificatÍons formerly

l-abour by sex such as gestatíon,

muscle porfeï are no Longer

still exists

person-

valÍd.

lactatíon,

However, the

us-ed

for divi-

and superior

division of labour

and the prevail-ing ideas about suitable personality

characteristics for certain jobs are sÈi1l evÍdent. Ttre employerrs
percepËion

of the suitability of the potential

employeers personalít1'

for the job stil-l determines whether the candídate wil-l be hired. It
Ís generai-ly

thoughË

that feminínity

means dependence,

passivÍty,

emotionality while masculinity means aggresslveness, independence

rationallty.
of

Given these descríptions

domestic work

to

women

of personalitíes, the

is inevÍtabLe.

and

deI-egation

Domestfc v¡ork could be con-

sidered a direcÈ extensíon of the fenale personallËy. But, are people
who do domestic work

slgnlficantly

more feminlne than Èhose who do not

do domestic work?
$romen

because

It would

of their

seem

personal-

that 1f

domestíc work

is the realm of

suitability as femalesr. then the in-

divíduals who directly particípate in paíd domestic work should
more feminine than women l¡ho do
compare

not.

The purpose

be

of thís study is to

the femininity of paid domestic workers with oËher workers

who

aïe not engaged Ín paíd domestic work.
REVIEW OI' LITERATUP,N

In thís report the liËerature viíll be

examíned

in four sections:

masculíne.and feminÍne personalíty, sex roles and work,

history of

domestic r^rork, a4d domestíc workers and Ëheir rol-es.

Masculine and F-eminine Personality
The terms ttmasculinitytt and ltfemíninitytt are very

difficult

to

defÍne as they are often used Ín different ways by dífferent people.
Constantinople (Ig76) defines masculiníty/femíninity as'írelaÈively
enduring Èraits which are more or less rooted in anatomy, physíology,
and

early experíence, and whÍch general-ly serve to di-stínguish

males

from females in appearance, attiËL¡des, and behaviortt. In our minds,
we all- have a general picËure

of the qual-ities that

make up each term,

a picture r¿hich is affected by our envíronment ancl our experiences.
BoËh rnales and femal-es occuPy

socÍety.

Coupled r¿ith Èhis locus

a parÈicular status in our

Ís a certain role definíng ríghËs'

oblígatíons and prÍvileges of a person who occupies a parËÍcular place.
The

definitÍon of

menrs and womenrs rol-es include

not only division of

labour but also many norms regarding aPPropriate behavior (Biezanz
Büezanz, 1969).
Mussen (1971)

states that masculine/feminine differences

do

&

5
:

not

stem

from

directly from biologícal factors. Social facËors

bírth

and override the

shape chíldren

indírect influence of the bíologícal factors.

In his opinion, children go through a process of sex typing

where they

develop aËËributes (personalíty characterísËics, aËÈitudes, emotÍonal
responses) defÍned as appropriate
Sex

for theÍr sex in their

typing is strongest ín the firsË

ËwÐ

years of lífe.

own

culture.

Mussen recognizes

three different approaches to sex Ëypíng that could occur durÍng a childrs

l-ífe.

The

at birth

social learníng theory contends Ëhat sex role learning

and contínues throughouË chÍldhood,

rewarding children

with parents and others

for appropriate sex role behavior

and punishing

for inappropriate sex rol-e behavior. A second approach ís one ín
chj-ldren may

begíns

Ëhem

which

utilíze ÍdenÈifícatíon for attaíning appropriate sex role

behavíor. This is

Ëhe spontaneous-duplication

of a model-rs complex,

integrated paËtern of behavíor wíthout specific trainíng or direct reward buË based on an intímate relaËionship between the

ídentífier

and

the rnodel-. Cognitíve development ís Ëhe third way that a child achieves

the appropïiate sex role. Children perceive themselves as part of

particular

gender

role

and

learn a sex role by making adjustments in

thínking and percepËion which

consequenËl-y

affect their actíons.

Hartley (1,966) also sees the development of sex roLes in

social perspective.

a

She sees Èhe implementation

a

of the sex rol-e as

the indivídualrs preference for sex role actívÍties.

In her perspectÍve

there are three main activi.ties that aid in the developmenÈ of the sex

role.

They are molding, sym,,o1- manipulation, and

Molding
and

entalls differer-rt treatment, physícally

girls..

Synbol manipulatlon includes the

activity

and

exposure.

mentally, of

boys

indication that certain

things are distfnctly male or female objects or Ëhat certain

words

6
:

descrlbe boys while other words descr'ibe gtrls.
ttYoufre a bíg boytr

activity

through

An example

of thís is,

or "She ís as cute as a buÈton.rr Socialization

exposure occurs when male children are encourageci to

play certaín kinds of

games

or do certain kinds of acËj.vítíes while

female children are encouraged

to act dÍfferenÈly Ín play sítuations.

Another characterízatíon

of

sex.

role

developmenË

stage model devel-oped by Rebecca, Hefner, & Oleshansky

is the three

(L976). Stage one

of a chíldrs l-ife is descríbed as a time of undífferentíated sex roles
where the chil-drs
becomes ar'rare

thinking ís characterlzed.by globalness. As the chíld

of the díscrete behavíors,

imposed

resÈrictíons,

in society, the stage of polarízed sex roles

parental- values inherent

is reached, This state is eharacterízed by Lhe active
convenÈional sex
sËage

and

roles in

accordanee

acceptance of

with the childrs sex. In this

a sËríct adherence to the masculíne or femínine role is highly re-

warded. The thírd stage, sex-role transcendence, is attaíned

indívidual is able to
and does

adapÈ behavior comfortably Ëo

r¿hen the

siËuational factors

not feel oblÍgated to adhere to rrappropriatett sex relaÈed

characteristics

.

The devel-opmenË

of masculÍne or feminÍne charaeterÍstics

and

the adherence to cerËain roles ascribed by sex are the background of al-l
aspects

of our society.

Work

is an important feature of society that

is greaÈly affected by the sex role orientation. There is a dÍstinct
ctivision of labour ín the work force thaÈ

ha.s been perpetuated over

time even thougÏr changes þ¿er: þeen predícted and attempted.
searchers have found
matchlng sex

Some

re-

that people in rraditíonal- sex typed jobs have a

role orierrtation. That is, indlviduals

who perform a

tradltionally feminine job are mòr. feminine ln their orientation

(Malamuth & McCli.ntock, L980)

.

Sex Rol-es and llork
tr{omen

Ín our society are becoming more and rnore ínvoLved in

paíd labour. Since 1941 the female share of the labour force and the
female participatíon rate have doubled (Armstrong & Armstrong, 1978).

That ís,

r,{omen

famílies are
presenË day

in the

who previously remained

nohr

home and cared

for theír

searching for and retaining paid ernploymenÈ. In our

it ís expected thaÈ single and marríed

women

wíll be gain-

fu11y employed. This has become especially important for síngle
who no

longer can rely on Ëheír parents Ëo provide for them until mar-

ríage. Gainful

employment has

also become important for married

wÍth no children or with children of school age. The reason

put forward for this latter

phenomenon

expensive through the years

for a farníly with

meet. However,

many

T¡romen

mosË ofËen

ís that iË has become íncreasíngly
one income

to maíntaín

niddle class standard of J-iving; both spouses must work to

!ìromen

$/omen,

writers have put forvard their

a

rnake ends

own ideas about

working and the change our society has undergone as a result.
Mason (L974) suggests Ëhat experÍerices

hood whích ínvol-ve nontraditionaL rol-e

of a woman in earl-y adult-

interpretations wil-l have the

effect of líberalizíng her or,m sex rol-e attitudes

and

affecting her

plans to work in the future by increasing the likelihood of choosing
paid employmenÈ. Spítz, (1978) ín attempting Èo tesÈ Èhis hypothesis,
found

that the length of the experíences in early

effect on the sex role atÈítude.
ences, whether extended or

Ho\.;ever, she

not, did not

adul-thood had

a great

felt that the experí-

change the married womants

or motherts attitude tov¡ards pald employment. If Spitz is correct in

this

assumption, rre musL assume

that

Ëhe

role orienÈations

may have

I
for the single Ì¡7oman,

changed

the married

,

woman

not for the marríed

buË

vroman,

especially

wíth young children.

that,

Dowdal-l (Lg74) found

among

married Í7omen, affluence had

a great effect on aÈtítudes towards work. That is, Èhe family

responsibilities of

if

Ëhe

affluent

woman

she r.ranÈed, buË the work rates

dirl not hinder her from employment

of the

Jower income

vroman

were close1-y

affected by her chíId care responsíbílities, whether she real-1y

to work ín

Ëhe

r¿anted

labour force or not.

The general indicati.on

of

much

of the literature revíewed is

Ëhat r¿omen, although they novr generally have the option

of working out-

sÍde the home, are sËil1 fetteled by considerations of farnily and home

responsÍbil-itíes. This phenomenon ís currently beíng referred to as
the rr!'lorkwíferr. The model for this term ís the moËher-housewife who
wakes up

in the morníng to a myriad of household duties.

She helps

her children get ready for sehool or day-care, helps her.husband get
ready

for work,

makes

herself ready for her

own

job,

and

finally

leaves

for a day at her place of employment. Aftór work she rushes home to
greet her chil-dren and husband, prepares the evening meal, and aÈtempts Ëo maintain the sembl-ance
appearance

of the

rrtrlorkr,¡ifefr

of an orderly household. Thus, the

or the

rrsuperwifetr seems

to have resulted

from the increase of housewives in the labour force. McCall (L977) says
thaË the houservife favours home-centered
more

self-centered.

The workwife more

pleasure. Also, the v¡orkwife

activities ç'hile the workwife is

easily accepts leisure time for

seems Èo be more independent as

chasing agenÈ than the housewife as she has more control
f

inances. Thus, the attitudes of working

women

\"romen

a pur-

of the famÍly

are changing even though

generally conÈinue to perform the traditional donestic duties in

the

home

[,lomen

ín fact )

are not, eqrralLy represe.nÈed ín all job càtegoríes and,

aîe over represented

in cerÊain occupatÍons. It appears that

sex typíng has actuaLly increased in many jobs (Armstrong & Armstrong,

L978).

Even though fernale labour

rapídly,

lùomen

continue to be segregâËed Ín jobs requiring low skí1l

requírements and Low productivity

ís

force participatíon has Íncreased

r¿oments work and

Levelsl ttltt the labour force.there

there ís menrs work, a siËuation that has remaíned

remarkably stabl-e over the

thirty years covered by the last four

Censusesr' (Armstrong & Armstrong, L978,

A traditional type of

tract

vromen

s workrr that has contínued t.o

aË-

almost exclusively ís domestíc work. It has long been con-

sídered the real-m of
Much

rrvroment

p. 38).

women

whether

it is paÍd or unpaíd employmenË.

of the literaËure on domestic work is wrÍtten about Ëhe unpai

domesüic

or

Ëhe

housewife. However, many of the conditións of the paíd

and unpáíd vrorker are the same, such as Ëhe low status and long hours.

Ilístqry of

Dornestic t{ork

Acton (1974) sËates that domestic labour has tradiÈiona1-l-y been
a h'omants responsibil-ity. ThaÈ is,
chores because,

care workers

riromen

for the most part, they worked as housewives

ín their

other than oners

orrn homes. DomestÍc

or{n r,ras

Ín the

and child

labour in someonels

home

a natural- extension of the womanls ttway of

llfetr. Acton consídered doures.tic work
conducted

were assocíaËed wíth domestic

home, involved no

ttnonproductÍvefr because íË was

significant

ouÈIay

of capÍtaI,

and

realized no direct profit for the employer. In the period of time
thaË Acton

d"""rib"" (1850-1930), servants worked 16-fB hours a day,

lived in unhealthy conditions,

endured a

dire Lack of prÍvaey,

and

10

were faced

with

l-ack

of respect for their

socíety. Poor condítíons

sË111-

\,rork

by other

members of

exísÈ for household wotkers. Larson

(Lg6g) írrdicates tl'rat househol-d r¿orkers are expected

to do chores which

are distasteful- and which householders would not consíder doíng Ëhemselves.

is dilapidated

The equípment provídeC

Household workers are expected
L973; Katsman

, L}TB).

to work long hours for

Recomnendatíons

tion Study include the plea to
domestic work, documentatíon

and Ëhe prestige

is very

low.

1or¿ r,rTages (DÍebe1-,

of the Domestíc Servíce O.ccupa-

change values and

attitudes

of job expectatÍons,

towards

and improvement of

working condiËions and wages (Hook, L97B). Since these recommendations
have been made ad recently as 1978,

not progressed in

comparison

it

appears thaË household work has

wÍth other occupaËions. It is

sËi11

low-payíng, low-status, and considered womenrs work. ThÍngs have

a great deal since the 1800rs despite the recent

changed

equality for

noË

empha.sis on

r¡omen

The paíd household worker has specíal problems that call
for special consideratíon. The occupatÍon ís predominaÈely female. All household workers are partícularly vulnerable Ëo
exploitatíon because they have little protection under the larv,

no occupational standards and no empl-oyee otganizations or
unions to represenË them. (ReporË of the Royal Commission

the StaÈus of

In the
short of the
domestic

Women

in

Canada, 1-970,

nÍneÈeen hundreds,

deurand

vrork.

An

p.

on

L47).

the supply of domestie l-abour was.

(Acton, L974). This complaint is still

present in

article in the I,Iinnipeg Free Press (Apríl 2,

L975)

teI1s us that Metropolitan ToronÈo has a shorËage of cleaníng help
because

of tighter imnigration l-aws. This problern is not unlike that

of

other Canadían cÍtíes and

many

tornms.
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Domestíc work

personal-

worker

ís a unique type of occupation. It is highly

wíth a great deal- of dírect employer-employee contact and the

is hired not only for her work abilíty but also for her per-

sonalíty characterístics. Katsman (1978) notes that most supervisors
are

vtomen

contrary to the general socie.tal work pattern of male-male,

or male-.female combínaËíons.

However, because the rrlork takes place

in the tradítional- female domaín, the

home,

this break wÍth the nor-

mative pattern is acceptable.

It has been

proposed

that the choÍce an índividual-

makes about

a job has a greaË deal to do with sex role orientaËion (MalamuËh &
McClintock, 1980). That is, a

vroman

Ís l-ikely

more oriented

traditional female sex role than

rùoman r'rho

chooses

to

Ëhe

who chooses

to work as a domestíc
a

to work as an auto mechanic. If ËhÍs ís true,

then

already working in the fíeld of domestic work shoul,d be more
rrfenininett thap vromen who are noÈ workÍng in Èhis fÍeld since domestic

women

work appears

to be highly sex

typed

RATIONATE

The objective

of

domest.ic workers

of this study is to

compare

the femininity scorês

with those of prospective workers in order to

see

if the fenininity scores are signÍfícantly different. If a difference
exists, an aËtempt will be made to provide an expl-anatÍon.

The major

resear.ch question Èo be ansrvcred is trAre peopl-e vrho do domestic r¿ork

sfgniffcantly more feminine

Èhan Ëhose who do

not do domestic work?rl

Based on exf-sting relaÈed research and Ëheoryo

it is

expecËed that

domestfc worliers are more feminlne than non-domestic $¡orkers.

L2
:

It ts further expected that sítuational factors perceivecl 1n
a job, intèrpersonal rel.ations and personal values are assocíated

wj-Ëh

a vromanrs femínínÍty. A ttFemininett woman i.s not expecËed to be concerned wiËh employnent benefits such as retírement fund, ínsurance,
and rrorkmenrs compensation since

the traditional

skills

househol-d

ft ís

does the same r¿ork
expecËed thaÈ

in her

homemaker

wÍth similar

without beíng paíd. Furthermore,

feminÍníty will- greatly affect

dependance on the

opinions of the dominanË male wÍEh regard to decisíons about rvhat kínd

of job a r,romån

chooses outsíde

the home. Also, it is

expecËed

that

feminíníty affects the reason a üroman has for working. The Ëraditionall-y
femínine person

is

cause she receives

noË expected Ëo r¿ork because she

líkes to or be-

gratifíeation from her work buË because.

she

musÈ

provÍde a supplemenË to Ëhe wages Of the maín breadwínner or, if she

is a single parent, to províde food for her famíly. A feminine person

is also expected to

son r,rÍth a

do her own housework more

readily than a per-

less feminÍne orientation. And final1-y, it Ís expected that.

a person whose orientatíons are feminine wí1-1 p1-ace a higher value on
Ëhe rewards rrrhÍch accompany inËimate personal relaËíonships, such as

emotional

gratification, than on the

more remote satisfacËion deríved

from work

trIith these consíderations in mind, the desígn of the study
the method for carryinþ it
3

ouË

will be described in

Chapter

2.

Chapter

will present Ëhe results. In the final chapter the results will

interpreted in the

1-ighË

of -he theory

be

and expectations, the limiËa-

tlons of the study will-be dÍscussed, and the research will
surmarized.

and

be

Chapter

T\vo

METIIODOLOGY

Thís chapter,íncludes a descríptíon of the varíab1-es,
hypotheses

Ëhe

to be tesËed, ÍnËervíew schedules, the sample, and the

collectíon, codíng and analysis of the data.
data were done

Sarnpling and col-lectíng

in conjunctíon wíth a large study of domestic servíce

occupatíons (Ilook, 1978).
TT1E VARIASLES

Indepenjþnt VarieÞþ

1. Femínínity (Fe) This is a score determíned for
respondents by using Ëhe Gough Scále

each

of Femininity

of

the

(1952).

Dependent Variables

t-. Sítuatíonal Factors The firsÈ facËor ís the attraction for
prospectíve rnorkers of dífferenË job benefíts súch as retirement

ftrnd, workmenrs compensation,

unempLoyment

insurancer vacation pay,

sick leave, and summer hours. The second factor ís whether
prospective workers do their own housework.

2. InËerpersonal Relations This ís the consíderation prospective
workers give

to their

husbandst

of Job they choo
3. Personal Values The first is

or partnersr views about what kind

wheÈher prospectÍve workers

put

more

value on fámily and frÍends than on Ëheir job. The second is the

different r"."orr"

prospecË1ve workers

gÍve for working.

L4
:

These

varlables were fncorpoiated in specifíc hypotheses.

The hypoÈheses are

wrítten 1n the nu1l and alternative forms.

hypotheses are di.rectional
hypotheses

work

test

in nature and some are not.

Ëhe major research

sígnificantly

Some

first

The

Ëhree

questíon, ttAre people vrho do domestic

more feminíne than those ç'ho do

not?rr

The remaín-

ing hypotheses rn¡ere formulated to further explore the effect of
femíninity on the dependent variables
HYPOTTIESES

Ily.pothesís

1

Ho

There

will be no difference in the Fe scores

between

domestíc r.rorkers and prospectíve workers

Ha

The Fe scores

of

domestic workers

will be higher than

those of prospective workers.
IlJpothesis

2

H

There

wil-l be no difference ín the Fe scores of

domestic

workers and prospective workers who are nof wílling Ëo engage in
domestic work.

Hê

The Fe scores

of

domestíc workers r¿í11- be higher than

those of prospecËive workers vrho are not wll-l-íng to engage in
domesÈíc work.

Hypothesís

Ho

3

There vril-l be no di-fference

workers and prospecËive qlorkri'rs r¡ho are

ín the Fe scores of
willing to

engage

domestíc

in

domestíc

r¿ork.

H*
d

The Fe scores

of donestic workers wllI be higher

than

those of pro"p"ctive workers who are w1lling to engage in dornesËic

15

$rork.

Hypothesís

4

Hltrere
o

w111 be no dj.fference

workers who consíder

of job they choose
husbandsr

Ttre Fe scores

not consider theír

of prospective workers

who consider

or partnerst views about what lcind of job

of

prospecËÍve workers. who do

theír

Ëhey choose

wíll

not consíder their

or partnerst views about what kind of job they choose.

Hypothesis

5

IIo

There

will be no dífference in Fe scores of prospective

are attracted Ëo dÍfferenË job benefits.

rnrorkers who

HProspective workers
a
benefiÈs

of prospectíve

or partnerst views about what kind

and prospective workers rn'ho do

be higher Èhan those
husbandst

husbandst

Fe scores

or partnerst views about whaË.kind of job they choose.

Ha
husbandsr

their

in the

who are atLracted Ëo

different job

will díffer in Èheir Fe scores

Hypothesis

6

Ho

There

will- be no dífference Ín the Fe scores of prospective

workers who put more value on family and fríends Ëhan on
prosPectÍve workers r¿ho put more value on

their job and

their job than on famíly

and

friends
Prospective workers who put nore value on farnily

and

fríends than on their job will have higher Fe scores Èhan prospectÍve
workers

put more value on their job than on family and friends.

v¡ho

!¿pothesis

7

H^
Ihere wíll be no difference in the Fe scores of prospective
o
workers who do
do

their

their

or^¡n

own housework.

housework and prospective workers rrho do not

L6

Ha

Prospect,íve r,rorkers who do

their

own housework

wil-l

hlgher Fe scor:es than prospeetive worlcers rvho do not do their

have

own

housework

Hlpothesís

B

Ho

There

wil-l be no díf.ference ín the Fe scores of prospectÍve

workers who gíve differenË reasons

for

r,rorking.

H_
Prospective workers r,¡ho give different reasons for
a

wíll díffer

working

í.n Èheír Fe scores

,'t -'

-.1., .
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sELEcrroN oF THE

sAl4PLE

_

e present study uËÍlízes two of the samples from
DomesËíc Service Occupatíon SËudy, thaË

is,

Ëhe

domestíc workers and

prospective workers. The domestic vrorkers are indivíduals who are invohred
rrrho

Ín

domesti.c work

for

pay whíl-e prospective rvorters are those

have indícated an ÍnteresË

in doing general service

Work

for

pay.

During the course of the study, some prospective workers Índicated

specific interesË ín doíng

domesËíc work, whÍch

a

is a type of service

rrork, while oüher prospective workers indicatecl no ¿""ir. to do domestic

work. Therefore, the
made up

of individuals

samples are distinguished
who are

by the fact that one is

actually engaged in a specífic type of

service Ìlrork, rvhÍle the other ís

made up

of indívíduals

r¿ho

have Ín-

dicated an Ínterest in the general category of servíce work.
The

specific procedure for selecting each

sample and

a descrip-

tÍon of the workerst demographic characteristícs are reported for
group

each

of r,rorkers. Portions of the information were taken from the

final reporË of the

Domestic Servlce Occ.upation Study (Hook, l-978).

L7

lg@b"'e.
The domestlc rvorker population I^Ias defined as those lndividuals

or r¿ithin the past six 4onÈhs' vrere engaged ín

who eíther: presentLy,
r¿ork included

Oceupatíons

ín the

CanadÍan

job categories

ClassÍfication and DícÈíonary of

6121-1-18, 6L47-LLO, 6L4}-LLO, LL4, L22, L34,

L42, L46, l-58 (Ottawa, I97L), and hTere permanenË ful-l-time or parË-Ëime
workers receívíng remuneration
These

for work in

job classificatíons are l-ísted in

anoËher personrs hous.ehold.

Appendíx

C.

The worker needed

' to be

ín English and to comprehend the questíons. The
"orrrr.t"*Ë
populatÍon I¡Ias a compilation of names or phone numbers of those:
L) advertísing in

Ëhe l^linnipeg Free Press and ltrínnipeg
Tríbune as wanting and avaÍlable for domestic employmenË.

2)

recorded by CMCI as workíng
or referred to a vacancy.

in a domestíc

occupatíon

3) recorded by CMC as granted immígrant sÈatus or
vísas for a domestic occuPatíon.

work

4) registered r¿ith an agency as a domestic worker,
5) contacted by word of
The tabulation
viernrs completed

to

of

mouth.

Èhe proposed sËrata

Ís found in Table 1.

random sample r¿as

Ëhrough whom

size ánd number of inter-

The domestÍc worker sample was

have been chosen randornly frorn each mode

lisEíngs of ernployers

and

of contact. For the

the visa workers !'Iere traced,

willing to partícipate. (An exception
ín the ClfC duplÍ.caËe J-Ísting; this

*CMC

a

selecËed. However, for the other Strata' every

possible respondent Tras contacÈed and intervÍewed if eligíble

1

CllC

v¡oul-d

and

be 19 who were not conÈacted

was simpl-y an

is a coflìmon abbreviation for the

oversÍghË). The

Canada Manpower Center.

1_B

agencies Lísted empl-oyees who coul-d be contacted

tional

agency workers were

..

for the study and addi-

id.entified through the oËher sorrrces.
Table

1

Proposed Sarnple Síze and Cornpleted InËerviews

for

DomesËic lrrorkers

Strata

Proposed

Newspaper AdverL istemenËs

30

30

Intervíewed

CI'ÍC

Listings

30

7

Cl"fC

Employment Visas

40

40

50

33

Agencya

$Iord

of

Moui:h

4

L50

LL4

t1h.

Ag.rrcy straËum r¡/as composed of. domesËíc workers r^rhose
names vrere provided by agencíes plus domesËic workers whose names
came from other sources but were agency employees when contacted.

trnformatíon abouË Èhe sarnple

the ernpl-oyersr
Table

2.

.The

Cl"tC

of

job orde::s and visa

domestic r^rorkers traced through

appLicaËions

dÍfficuJ-ty fn ídentifying the domestíc l-abour force ís

clearly evident from Ëhe small.nr¡nber of
Ídentified from the
ennpl-oyers were

employers

damestíc worker contacts

lf,sted; less than 13 percent of the

r'¡il-l-ing to share the names of domesti c u'crlters with

the research assistant
the lnltial

is reported in

v¡ho made

the initial- telephone contact. Since

contact of all employers and workers in the Domestic

SerrzÍce OccupaËion Study was attempted

by telephone, a large proportíon

t9

of índlvldual-s

coul<l not be contacted because Ëhe Èelephone number

unpublished, there

r^/as

no l-ísting, or the number

.

TabLe

Sample

of

r,zas

r¡/as

not in ,servíce.

2

Domestic l^lorkers Traced Through Employer and

I'lorker Listíngs v¡ith Canada Manpower Centres

Job Orders

current

Empl-oyers

Contacts

Lísted

IdenËifíed

Interviewed

Refusal

-

and

cancel-1ed

I

258

B

7

225

3B

30

BA

55

L9

LZ

7

538

65

49

L6

Visà Applications

of

Ernployers

Dupl-ícate Listsb

Totals

tlo fí.r. ínsËances, the employer
bThu". were names
of employers
well as applied for a worker on a visa

re.fused

r¿ho

for the

had placed a

worker.

job order

From these varíous sources, l-14 domesËic workers were

as

inter-

viewecl. For analysis, three domestÍc worker ínterviews were elirnínated
because the respondent did

not qualífy for the study, a mísunderstanding

Ln the telephone conversations having occurred rvhen Ëhe interviews were
scheduled a¡rd another three did

not

ans\¡rer

the Gough Scale of Femininity.

Thfs Leaves 108 domestic r¿orkers who cornpleted tl're intervíews including
the

Gough Scale

of FernininÍty.

20

Prosgect i.ve Ï¡Jorke rs

The prospecËíve worker population T¡Ias
aetLve

files of

Canada Manpower Centre

ídentífied from the

registr.ants ín category

servíce occupa.tions accordíng Ëo the Canadian Classifícation

61

and

Dictíonary of Occupations (Ottawa, L|TI). Al-L persons, malê and
femal-e, unemployed and employed (but.¡¿ho v¡ish

in the active fíl-es ín this category
names were

\¡lere

to

change

jobs) lísted

recorded. A Ëotal of

lísted on 3x5 cards. For the preËest, an even number of

mal-e and female

regístrants who came aË the end of the random listing

vrere selected; howeverr. only eight were inËervÍewed including
mal-es and

893

five fe-

three males. Difficulties in contactíng the males vrere en-

countered dtrríng the preËesË. There r¡Ias an indícation

that those ín-

terviewed ín the pretesË sampLe were probably tunemployablesr and that

clíents of agencíes have strong preferences for
seguenËly, the males r¿ho could be

l¡romen

identified were

population and a random sampl-e of fernales

T¡/as

workers.

removed-

Con-

from the

selected. To complete

the 100 female Ínterviews, the entire popul-ation

r¿as

eventually con-

tacted according to the random number sequence. In the Ínitial
teLephone

contact, the

for work. A total of
not elÍgÍble.

T¡roman

r¿as asked rvhether she was

85 vrere no longer looking and were elirninated as

The various oÈher reasons

pofted in Table 3.

stil1 looking

for non-partícipation are re-

2L

Table

3

Sample of Prospectíve Lrtorkers From Canada
Manpower Centre RegístratÍons

EJigible_

Intervíewed
Refused to partícípale
Cancelled appoíntmenË
Sub-total
NoË Elígj-ble
No longer iooking

100a

trrlorking

76

30

.11_
L4L

GoÍng to schoolDecíded to stay home
Never registered
Retired

6

1
1
1

Sub-ËoËal

B5

Moved from lJÍnnípeg

20

Males

15

English speakíng
Outside cíty

NoË

5

4

Retarded

3

Hospitalized
Away on holíday
Sub-total
Insuf f i cíent .lnf ormat_ion
Phone dÍsconnected, unlÍsËed
number or not in service

1
1

49

r_s4

No known phone number

L7

No answer

4_0

Sub-total

2!.

Total-

tTt t". 'respondents
dÍd
elLmínated from thfs study.

486

not

answer Ëhe Gough Fe

Scale and were
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DESCRlPTION OF THE INTERVIEI{ SCHEDULES

The inte.rvj-ew schedules

for the prospectíve workers

and

donêstic r'¡orlcers were designed specifically for the Donestic Service
Occupatíon Study

to yield informatíon about the

job satisfactíon.

entírety,

A1though the schedules are included

se1-ected questions ÌÀrere used

A & E). Due to the

a.s

dÍvision of work, job search and recruitment,

background information,
and

respondenËs such

fact

ËhaË

in their

for the present study

(Appendices

the two questionnaires did not include

duplicate set.s of quesËions, iË was decided'to use only the inforrna-

tion from the prospective worker quesËíonnaíre
exception of the demographic data which

In January,
and eíght domestic
we::e made

L977 a preËest

workers.

.was

r^ras

(Appendix A)

used from both.

con<lucËed

From the pretesË

with eíght prospective

findings, mínor changes

in the wording of questions Ín the prospective

schedule. The dornesËic worker schedule was eompletely
cause

of its length

and

dífficulty.

wíth the

rn'orker

revampecl be-

In addition to the.expected responses

on the íntervÍew schedule, these additíona1- caËegories were included:
donrË know, no ansvrer, and noË appl-icable.

In conducting Ëhis study, a sex role score for
ln both sampl-es, the
deËermined

each individual

domestic workers and prospective workers,

\¡ras

by using th: Gough Scale of Psychological Femininity (Fe

scale). ThÍs Èest was chosen because of its sirnpl-icity,

l-ack of

threatening material , and shortness of lengËh i^¡hich foster ease of

administration. The shorËness in

lengËh

of the test

hras consldered

important as the responåents replied to the test fol-l-owing a long inter-

vierv. Thetefore, the seemingly qtraighË fonoard questions
of the true/fa1se

anshrers were favoured

and

simplícity

after conparison with other t.ests.
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Research

ínto the atea

that the first íntensÍ-ve

of.

Masculínity-Femínínity tests revealed

sÊudy was done

Ln L936.by Terman and Míles.

The Terman and Miles MF tesc utíLized various types

and

attitude-interest measures. It

rvas

of questionnaíre

a very comprehensíve test whích

became

tbe basís of

Terman

Miles study, strong (L943) compiled a MF scale by using items

mosÈ

of

MF

tests ín use today. subsequent to the

related to vocatíonal inËeresË. Kuder (Lg46)

computed MF scores by

for ítems of nine basic scales:

determíning preference

mechanical,

artistic, clerical-, socía1 service, scienËi-

compuËational, persuasÍve,

fic, 1íËer:ary, and musical scales. Franck (Lg46)
used a projecËive type Ëest

to

calligor

and

measure Masculiníty-FemininiËy

serÍes of incomplete drawings whÍch the respondent

r^/as

with

a

asked Ëo complete.

This type of test ís very díffícult to score. Bousfíeld and
(1-956) deveJ-oped a MF scale

(1951)

cohen

wíth a calculatíon of the score based on

the free recall of a categotLzed sÈimulus word list
Ben (1976) designed rhe Bem sex Role rnvenrory (BSRr) which,

.

she posËulaËedo dÍ.stínguíshed androgynous individuals,

with

equa1 endorsement

of masculine

or indivÍdual-s

and femÍnÍne personality character-

Ístics, from those with more sex typed characteristics,
cl-udes tIÀlenty masculine

to índicate

on a seven point

to

frAhvays

or

was decided

after the

how

in-

personality characteristics, tvrenty feminine

characteristics, and twenty neutral characterísËics.
asked

The BSRÏ

well

Respondents are

each characÈeriètÍc d.escrfbes themselves

Lfkert scale ranging from |tNever or almost never truett

almosË always

¡ïuêrr.

that the 60 item test

upon examÍnatíon

was

of the BSRr, it

relatively long to administer

respondent had answered a lengthy questionnaÍre and, also,

that the seven polnt scale requlùed that very flne dfstínctions be made
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by the respondents.
The Gougir Scal.e

of Psychologícal Femínínity (Lg52) was desígned

to be.free of íntel-lectual artífacts and easy to administer. The tesc

Ítself ís part of a group of personality

scal-es

called

Ëhe Californía

Psychological Inventory (CPI) whích yíelds 18 standard scores, in-

cluding the Fe

""ot..2

The Gough scale seemed most appropriate

for thís sËudy. It is

a short 38 item Ëest in which l-he respondent ansr{ers true or false
each sËatement. The

ferniníniËy.

fínal score of the test identífies psychological

trHígh scores indicaËe more femÍnine

nore masculinett

Ëo

(Gough

"

L957,

interests, low scores

p. 11). Therefore, iË is a measurè of

preference for specialízed ínteresËs Ín a relatively conscíous sense
(Kapor-Stanulovic and Lynn, L972). Scores near Ëhe feminíne pole re-

veal ttsensíËívity, gentl-eness, tolerance,
aË the mascul-ine

and modesLyrr

whíle scores

pole Índicate rrambítionr. self-confidence, formality,

and persÍsËencerr (Gough, L966,

p.

The Gough Scale has been

l-36).

críÊícized for its obviousness of

content (Bieliauskas, Miranda, Lansky, l-968). However, Èhe present
study utílízed the test r¡¡ithout revealing to the subjects that

test

measures gender

Èhe

idenËiËy. Therefore, the responses potentially

suffered less bÍas than if the subjects r,rere Èo have had this informaÈion.
The Fe scal-e has had wide usage sÍnce

Kapor-Stanul-ovic and Lynn (L972),

2Permissl-on

for

its inËroduction.

example, used the Fe. scale to

was received from Consulting PsychologisËs Press
v¡as not

Inc. to use the CPI. Because the test is copy-righted iË
possible to include it ln the appendlx.
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measure

femÍnlníty Í.n famíly planning. CoÈtle (1968) used the Fe scale

as a measure of sex role idenÉity ín rel-ation to school performance.

, (L957) documenËed the validaËion of Ëhe scale wíth
othe:: often used MF scales. In a sample of. L52 adult males, Fe cor-

Gough,, hÍmsel-f

related -.41 wíth the masculíníty scal-e of the Strong Vocational Interest
Bl-ank. In thís

same sample, Fe

correlated +.43 wiËh the femínine

inËerests scale of Ëhe Minnesota Multiphasic PersonalÍty Inventory,
There hes al-so been some cross-cultural

validatÍon of the Fe scale.

Validity of the seale has been shown in Israel , France, Ital-y,
Turkey, and Venezuela (Levin and Karni, L97L; Gough, L966) "
In this sËudy, the

Gough scale was

of the 38 j.tems on the test

Norway,

modified slÍghtly when one

ídentífíed incorrectly from the total
items in the CPI. The item rvhích should have appeared was ttl becone
angry

r^rhen

I

see- someone

üras

spíË on the sidewalkrr r¿hile the item whích

actually did appear rnras ttThere are a few people who just.cannoË be

trustedrr.

Due

and askíng a

to che díffículty in reconÈacting all- of the

respondents

single question as well as the obvÍous confusion that

be aroused ín the respondent when such a question is asked, Ít
decided

that

Ëhe

test would be

reduced

to 37 items

and

vrould

was

that the

same

scoring procedure would be used based on a total score of. 37 instead of

38. A l-ater discovery revealed that iË ís, ín fact, i1-legal to spit
a l,linnipeg

sidewalk. Thereforg, inclusÍon of that

added another dimension Ëo

that partícular

on

quesÈion would have

staËement.

COLLECTIÛN OF DATA

A research assÍstant conLacted each person in Èhe sample by tel-ephone

to explafn the proJect, determfne eliglbllÍty,

eneourage

participation
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and artar.ge a time and place
The only requirement
Consequenttr-y,

that was conveníenË f.at an intervfew.

for the location

was

that pr:ivacy be maintained.

ínterviews r,rere conducted on each ð,ay of. the week from

morníng through eveníng

at places of

employment., resídences, public

places such as restaurants, or homes of fríends. After this initíal
Ëelephone

contact, each person in the sample received a letter, con-

firrníng the appoíntmenË and explaining the project (Appendíx D)..
DurÍng Ëhe interview, the respondent had the option

questíons

exÈra copy

of following the

of the inËerview schedule

and the Gough

Femíninity Scale,
The respondents r^rere asked the questions

ín the Gough

FemininÍty Scale at the endrof the ÍnËerview. Following the interviews, each domestíc worker received a thank-you noËe containÍng three
dol-l-ars as

a

Ëoken payment

for her tirne, although

she had noË been pre-

víously ínformed Ëhat she would receíve paymenË. The prospectÍve
workers received a thank-you note following Ëhe compl-etj-on

of

Èhe

ín-

terviews (Appendix E).
Three ÍntervÍev¡ers compleEed the 108 dornestic ,oorker interviews
and the researcher

for this study

completed the 97 prospectíve worker

intervier¿s primarily during l'ebruary and March of 1977.
Æ{ALYSIS OF TIIE DATA

Responses

to the guestions ín

coded, keypunched

puter.

of the interview

schedules vrere

into data cards,

and processed by

IBlf 370/i6B

Anal-ysis was conducted according

Statistical
and

each

Package

to

procedures

for Social Sciences (Ni,

Hu1-1,

com-

outlined ln the

Jenkins, Steinbrenner

Bent, 1975). Frequency distributions for each variable were flrst
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produced. Then, two statístical procedures

data.

The Mann-Whítney U

is a two

sample

T¡/ere used

to

anaLyze tll.e

test frequently

Ëhe assumptions

of the t test cannot be satisfíed.

two samples are

firsË

combined, then ranked as a

used when

The scores

unit and the

the ranks for each group are deËermíned. The Kruskal-Lrlallís

of

sum

the

of

One-trIay

Analysis of Variance'also employs a ranking procedure and can be

used

rvíth more Ëhan Éwo groups. In all cases the observed level of sígnifícance has been reporÈed; v¡hen thís observed level was less than .05,

the nul-l- hyþothesis
The use

tion

of the

and analysis

chapter.

r¡ras

rejected.

above not.ed procedures allowed

of the data.

for the collec-

The resulËs are reported

ín the next

Chapter Three

,,

RESULTS

Fíndíngs from thís sËudy are reporËed in four sections.

first

conËains the demographic daËa

for

each sample. The second

The

ín-

cludes descríptive data on the varíables for each of the samples.

for the

DescrípËÍve data presented

scores.
r¿orker

The balance

group.

The

of

Èhe

domestíc workers are

their feminÍnity

descriptive data relates to the prospecËive

third Fectíon íncludes the resulËs

concerníng

specifíc hypotheses. The last secËíon is a summary of the results of
exploraËory questions.
DEMOGRAPHIC CTIARACTERISTICS

The demographic characËerístics
The

majoríty of the prospective

rn¡orkers

"r"

r.notted ín Table 4.

aré young Canadíans

(mean

age 35.6) who r^¡ere unemployed and did noÈ graduaÈe from high school.
Few have dependent

s

(257"),

members. The median

but most are livíng rn¡ith other family

level of education is grade

The domestic workers are

1-0.

slightly older Èhan the

prospecËive

workers, with a mean age of 39.4 years. The majority of the workers
were employed Canadían citizens withouÈ dependents (78%) who líve

apart from the famílies for
ranged from grade one

whom

they work. Their educaÈirnal level

to university graduates wiËh just under a Èhird

of the domestic r¿orkers having postsecondary education.
level of education 1s grade 10.

The medían
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DESCRTPTIVB DATA FOR VARIABLES

FemíliníËy Scores
'',

of Femininíty (Fe) Scores beLween these trvo samples
as shonm in Table 5. However, the mean did shor¿ a dif-

1'he range

kras comperable

ference, Èhat ís 22.39 for prospective workers compared to 23"87 fot
domestic

rvorkers. Thís is statj-stícally signíficant (P=.00155).

Note

that all scores ¡ell- Ínto a ttmídrange". and there are no extrennely
or

exÈTelneiy

hígh scores.
Tabl-e

5

Fenininíty (Fe) Scores for ProspecËive and Domestic

Prospecti'¡e l^Iorkers

Fe Score

1-t_

l-

L2

t_

13
L4

l_

1
3

l_5
t_6

Inlorkers

Domestíc l^iorkers

1

2

L7
L8

5
6

L9

2
3

20

2

7

2L

1_3

22

L2

23
24
25

L4
11

8
L2
L9

9
5

26
27

9

13
l-0

4

I

5

30

2
t.
2

31

l_

l_

32

1

28
29

TOTAL

97

MBAI{

22.39
.46

SD

low

7
2

TõB23.87
.47

3L

Situational Factors
The
respondents

firsË of the siËuational factors
to

engage

ín

dornestíc

vras the ¡¿illÍngness of

work. Of the total

sample of

prospectíve workers, on1-y nine were wíllíng to do domestic work.

eveï, 28
domesËíc

ínclícaLed

work.

that perhaps they wou1.d be willing to

The majoríÈy

wíllÍng to do domesËic

of the

engage

Hor¿-

in

sample (60 r¿orkers) were not

work.

Fringe benefíËs nost híghly clesíred were vacation pay and workmenrs compensation (Table

tuere also high

6). Sick leave

and unemployment insurance

príority, whil-e retirement fund,

sunmer hours and oËher

insurance were given lower prioriËy.

Table
EmploymenË

6

Fringe Benefits Preferred By Prospective Workers

(t{ = 97)

Fringe Benefits

Yes

No

92

5

90

7

Síck l,eave

89

B

UnernploymenË Insurance

81

L6

Retirement

59

38

Summer Hours

48

49

Other Insurance

26

7T

Vacation
I,lorkmenr

Pay

s

Compensation

Fund
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Another sitr.rationaL f.actot Ëhat was exanined r,¡as the frequency

of

respondents doing

their

or.m

prospectíve workers reported
38 índicated

that

Ëhey <iid

that they díd not do Ëhej-r

more dolnestic workers do
do

housework. À total of. 59 o.f the

not do theír

theír

own housework,

ov¡n

theÍr

ov¡n

ovm housework,

while

housework. Proportíonately

house'¿ork.

OnJ-y

while 68'do theír

10 domestíc workers

own hou.sewotk.3

Interpersonal Relqtiong
The amounË

of consíderaËion gíven to a spouse when choosíng

a

job was examíned. 0f Èhe ËoËal 97 respondents íntervíewed, 45 <iid not
h¿rve

a spouse or parËner and so

Horvever, 52 respondents

\^rere noÈ asked

to

answer

this question.

díd answer Ëhe question, \,riËh 35 indicating

that they did consíder theír

spousesr

or partnersr views when choosíng

a job and L7 índicating thaË they did noË consider their spousesr or
parÈnerst views rvhen chocsing a job.
Personal Values
One personal value was Ëhe choíce

The three alËernaÈives considered urere

of factors importanË in lífe.

family, friends,

atteüptíng to compleËe the analysis, it appeared that

and

tT¡ro

job.

Upon

categories

could actually be made of these Èhree. Farnily and friends are closely

related as they are boËh social aspects of an indívídual. Therefore,
Èhe trvo were connbíned

into

one cat.egory. Thís resulted

dependent eategories, wi.th family and

friends represenËíng the social

aspects and job representing the economic aspects

3Th. bri"nce may be

they do theír

o!ün

housework.

live-in

ín two ín-

of lífe.

domestics who do

This

not perceíve that
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grouping facilitated the use of Èhe l"lann-llhítney U stat,istic.
choíce as the factor most ímportant
and

f,ríends.

ín 1ífe

was the grouping

The rnost írnporËant second choice was

The

first

of fainily

iob as indícated in

Table 7.
Table
Fact,ors Important

7

In Lífe: Fírst

And Second Choices

Of Prospective I,lorkers
(N = 97)

Factors Inportant ín Lífe

Fírst Choice

Second Choíce

Family and Fríends

75

39

Job

L7

52

I

6

97

97

Don I

t

F\no\nl

Total

As

their firsË

Teason

for working, prospective

either food for ËheÍr familíes or
and

Ehemselves (Table

r,¡orkers sËated

B). Their second

third choíces reflected both the <lesire for extra money, their

joyment

of work or the

imporËance

of work

en-

and the need t.o keep busy.
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Table
Reasons

for Working: First,
of ProsPecÈi'¡e
(tt =

Reasons

for

B

Second and

Choices

97)

FÍrst

l^lorking

Third

[forkers

Second
Choíce

Choíce

Thírd
Choice

Food

for farnily

26

9

5

Food

for self

18

10

6

L7

2L

L9

L9

9

Extra

money

To .keep busy

.13

I enjoy work

L1

18

2t

6

9

L7

4

4

7

2

3

4

g3a

Bga

I,trork

ís

íutportant

Expected

of

me

Recreation

Donft

know
97

Total

aNot

all respondents chose a second or thírd reason for workÍng.
TESTS OF HYPOTHBSES

The

U

first

test staÈistíc.

seven hypotheses r{ere Ëested. using the Mann-Whitney
The U values are reported

in Table 9. In

some casest

the one-Ëailed U value is reported as dÍrection is predícÈed in the
hypotheses. In oËher cases r,¡here direction is not predicted, the twoÈailed U value is reported. Hypothesis eÍght was tested using the Kruskal-

l{aLlls

One-l^lay Anai-ysfs

of Variance.

The

results are reported in Table

L0.
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Table 9'
Mann-Ilhlt.ney U Results

Hypochesis
1
2

Varía.bLe

5

to

Mann-lnlhitney

Seven

U

p

3989.0

.00155

2632.0

.02L5

L()77.0

.0718

26s.0

.2624

Domestlc l,trorkers and Pro-

spective llorkers not wíllíng
engage

ín

domestÍc

work

,<

Domestic Workers and Pro-

speetÍve l{orkers willing to

engage

4

l'Iypotheses One

Domestíc l^lorkers and
ProspecÈive ÌrTorkers

to

3

for

in

domestÍc

work

ProspecËive triorlcers who consider husbandsr or parËnerst
views and Prospective llorkers
r¡ho do noË consider husbandsl
or partnersr views

Prospectíve trlorkers who se-

certaín frínge beneand Prospective Ì'Iorkers
who do not select certain
1ecË

fits

frínge benefíts
a. Vacation Pay
b. trrlorkmen I s Compensatíon
c. SÍck Leave
d. Unempl-oyment Insurance
e. ReËírement Fund
f. Surn¡ner Hours
g. Other Insurance

6

Prospective Workers who selecÈ
friends and family as most
imporËanË Ín 1ífe and Prospectíve l^lorkers r¿ho select job as
mosÈ imporÈanË

7

Ín l-ife

ProspecËive l^Iorkcrs who
theír own housewurk and
Prospectíve hTorkers who

not do their
*"Indicate

own

138.0
"0
309.5
813.0
1101.5
1L41.0
678.0

.L324
.5204
.5411
.L079
.8851
8002*
.0455^

627.5

.45985

897.0

.04855

269

do

do
houservork

significant results at p f .05.

*
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Table

10

Kruskal--I,rialLis Results

First,

for Hypothesís Eight

Second, and Thírd
for l^lorking

x2

.P'

Reasons

Food

8.644
L3.970
9,L92

for faníly

ExËra money

I enjoy work
Hypothesis

Ho

.279

.052
.239

1

There

will be no difference in the Fe scores between the

domestic rvorkers and the prospectÍve ruorkers.

H^
é

The Fe scores

of prospective

of

those

workers

The Mann-trühitrrey U value
l-ow

will be higher Ëhan

domestic workers

for this hypothesis indicaËes an extremely

probabíliËy (p. = .00155) when the one-Ëaíled value is used. There-

fore, the null- hypothesís is rejecËed. It

in these

appears Ëhat

samples,

there is a difference ín the Fe scores of domestíc workers and prospec-

tive workers, with the domestíc workers having a higher mean score of
23,87 compared
Hypothesis

Ho
'

to a mean score of

22'.39

for

prospecÈíve workers.

2

There

will be no difference in the Fe scores of

domestic

workers and prospecËive r{orkers ryho âre not wíllÍng to eng.r-ge in
donesÈíe work.

H^
6

The Fe scores

of

domestic workers

vsill be hlgher than

of prospective workers who are noL wílling to
The one-ËalLed

g value

(.021-5)

engage

Ín

Èhose

domestic ¡vork.

ls slgnificantly low enabling
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of H . There is a difference ín the Fe scores between
reiecËion
"o
domestj-c r,¡orkers and prospective workers

work.

domestíc

tive

not r¿íllíng to engage in

The domestÍc r'zorkers are more.feminíne than prospec-

r,rorkers nof:

willing

Ëo engage

in

domestíc work.

Hræ.!t'.eie_-]

H_
o

vrÍll be no dífference. in

The-re

v¡orkers and prospectíve workers who are

Ëhe Fe scores

willing to

of

domestíc

engage

in

domestic

work.

Ha

Th'e

fe scores of

domestic workers

of prospectíve workers who are willing to

will be hígher than those
ín

engage

domestic work.

¿ value of .0718 does not permiË rejection of the
nul1 l'rypothesÍs. It appears thaÈ Fe scores of donestic workers are
The one-tai-Led

not hígher than those of prospecËive worlcers willíng to engage in
domestic work.
Hypothesís

H_
o

l!

There

will be no difference in

workers vrho consider

of job they
husbandsr

their

husbandsr

Êhe Fe scores

of prospective

or parÈnersr views about whaË kind

choose and prospective workers who do

not consider their

or partnersf vÍews about what kind of job they

HProspective workers who consíder theír
a

choose.

husbandsr

or partnerst

views about what kind of job they choose will be higher than prospec-

tive

¡.rorkers who do

about whaË kind

views

of job they choose.

The one-tailed

relationshíp

not consider their husbandsr or partners?

g of thís calculation Ís .2624, Índicating

be.tween Fe scores and consfderation

of

no

husbandst or

partnersr feelings about what kind of job fs chosen. The prospective
v¡orkers who considered

thefr

husbandst

or parËnerst feelings díd not

3B

have

signíficantly higher scores than prospective r¡orkers

who

did not

consider these feelíngs. Therefore, Ho is not rejected.

Hvpothe*s

H-

5

Tnere

woz'kers who

wíl1 be no difference ín Fe scores of prospectíve

are attracËed to dífferent job benefíts.

H^ Prospective workers

who are. attracted

to dífferent job

bene-

fÍts rvill díffer in ËheÍr l'e scores
Seven

different job benefit,s were tesÈed j-n relatíon to the Fe

' scores: våcation pay, worknen's

compensation,

sick leave,

unemploy-

ment j-nsurance, retirement fund, summer hours, and other insurance.

All job benefiÉs, rvith
sígnifícance,

one excepËion, yíelded

The two-tailed

was predicted (Table

9). In

different l-evels of

non-

¿ values were reported as no directíon
one category, oËher ínsurance, Ho was

rejecÈed (P = .0455):

4lpothesis

Ho

6

There

wíll be no dífference ín the Fe scores of

tíve workers who put

more value on

job and prospecËive workers

who

prospec-

family and friends than on their

put more value on tt

"it

job than

on

famí1y and friends.

H"

Pr:ospective workers who put more value on famlly and friends

than on theír job r+ill have higher Fe scores Ëhan prospecËÍve workers
who put more val-ue on

their job ihan on farnily

The probabil-Íty value showed no

and friends.

sígníficant relationship

between

prospective rvorkers who selecËed friends and family as mosË important

in life

and

HylroÈheïLs

Ho

tireir Fe scores. Therefore,

Ho was

not rejected.

7

There

wlll be no dlfference ín the Fe scores of prospective

39

vTorkers who do

do

thelr

their

own housework and prospectíve rvorkers who do noË

otm houser,¡ork.

their

ovm.

housework

higher Te scores than prospecËí.ve workers

rn'ho

do

H^ Prospective r+orkers

who do

r¿ill

have

not do their

own

houser¡ork.

¿ value of this one-Èailed hypoËhesis is signifícant aË the
l-evel. Thereforer Ho is rejected, indícating that prospectíve

The

"04855

workers who do Ëheir own housework scored higher

'

.Hypothesis

Ho

B-

There

wil-l be no difference in the

workers who give

Fe. scores

dífferent reasons for working.
for

working

fer in their Fe scores.

The Kruskal-l,traliis One-l,tray ANoVA r,ras used Ëo
among Fe

and

of prospective

ProspecËive vTorkers who gíve dífferenË reasons

H,
wíl-l- dif

in their Fe scores.

test the differences

scores for the three gloups formed from the fírst, second'

thírd most ímportant reasons for workíng.

canêe when

the Fe scores

\^7ere

There \¡Ias no

signifi-

tested with the reason chosen mosÈ ofËen,

"providing food for family" (¿ = .27g), and the thírd most chosen
ïeason ttÏ enjoy worktt (P. = .Zgg). However, when the Fe scores were
tested with the gïoup who most often chose rrexËra moneytt as the second
reason

for workíng, the resul-ts r¡Iere statistica.l-ly sígnÍfícant (P = .052).

The respondents who chose rrextra moneytt as

working ruere

significantly

their

second reason

for

more feminlne Ëhan those who did noË choose

it as a second reason. Therefore, H \^tas not rejected for ttprovíding
food for familytt and ttr enjoy worktt but r'uas rejected for rrextra moneyt'
as a reason for working.
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EXPLOIìATORY RNSULTS

A
and

l.íst of

sEatements de-sígne.d

attitudes toward domestíc

to explore sex role orÍentations

r¿ork was read

to

each prospective worker

askíng her Ëo agree

or disagree wíth eåch of the thirteen attíËude
sËatements (Table 11). For each statemenË, tr^ro gïoups were formed
from the responses, Ëhose prospectíve workers r+ho agreed and

Ëhose

prospective workers who dÍsagreed. These two groups for each of the
sfatements 'ì¡lere tested using Ëhe Mann-LrlhiËney U

to

determine whether

there r¡/as a dif f erence in theír Fe scores.
There were no

for

sígnÍficant differences between the two

groups

of the statements. For th"e purpose of descríbíng these results,

any

the statements \^tere categorized into three sections: attitudes toward
domesÈie

work, attitudes toward housework and houser,¡ork fesponsÍbilities,

and atËitudes about roles

Attítudes

Toward- Domestíc Work

Statements about domestic work generally reveale<l that
respondents disagreed r¿íth the

attitudes Ëhat

rnen

mosÈ

arenlt suÍted to

(71), that domestic employees are too razy to do any
other type of ¡¿ork (85), æd the work of domesËÍc ernployees is boring
domestic work

(zo¡.

However, most fespondents recognized

that

domestic work ís

physÍcally demanding as 61 prospecËíve workers agreed with this staËement.

Attitudes

Tor¿ard Housework an4 Housework

Some

results.

Responsibilíties

general- sËatemenLs about housework also showed interestÍng

The response

to the

"tàt.*"rrt

t'housernrork

is

enJoyable,r was

4L

Table

11

Attftudes of Prospective fro¡kers Tor¡ard Exproratory state'etrts

Statenent

. Freougncv Distributfon
l\¡oAgree . Disegree Dùlt-Know Talled
"

ga

llen ate aot sufted to
domeatÍc work

24

7t

.6615

7

85

.26L9

.61

33

Dornestfc euployees are

tco lazy to do any

o:hel

_type

oJ ¡¡ork

Donestfc rrork fs

phyatcally denandfng

Ttre ¡¡ork

of

euployees

donesÈfc

fs boring

Eousecork

fs

Eousevork

fs entfrely

enJcyable

a ronanrs Job

tt

70

53

43

28

69

ls entfrely

Eousework

a hsñra

Job

"1861

.23LL
"5796
"0944

97

A nona¡trs place 1s fn

the

hone

34

60

72

23

.5634

u

E1

.1016

E2

14

.ô956

66

30

"2644

A vonan who has yor^ng

chlldren should stay

aÈ hone

¡¡lth then

A narr sho has young

chlldren should sray

et

boue

¡¡ith

then

À won¿¡rts naln conrtderatlon should

be for her faruily
over her Job

À nanfs maÍn considera-

tton should be for hfs
fanlly over hls Job

llouen are too rmstable
to be considered for
proootfons

Ertre

84

uan¡ptilhftney u ¡¡as used Èo test the difference fa
for the agree anä <ilsagree respondenÈa for each atatenent.

"3706

.3202

Fe score.

42
:

f.airl-y evenly clístribuËed, with 53 respondents agreeÍng

and.

43 respondents

dísagreeing. Of the total- 97 respondents, 69 ð.ísagreed Ëhat

ís entirely a womants job, vrhile
housevrork

is enËirely a manrs job

housework

aLi- 97 respondents disagreed

that

43

AËtitudes About Roles
T,n response

to the statemenf

rra womants. place

i.s ín the

60 respondenËs disagreed while 34 agreed rsíth the statement.

homeil,

The

rnajority of respondenËs (72) f.eLt that a \,/oman who has young cirj.ldren
stay at

shoul-d

home

man who has young

with

them

that a womanrs urain

family over her job and 66

to a man. Respondents
ttrnromen

Furthgr

are

onLy L2 respondents

felt that

a

chÍldren shouLd stay. a.t home rvith then. Ei-ghty-two

respondents agreed

ment

while

agreeð,

wíth

consíderaËíon shor:ld be

Ëhe same statemenË attribuËed

overvrhelmingl-y disagreed (B4)

Ëoo unstable

for her

to be considered for

with the state-

promotionsrr.

Anal-yses

The

results of the tests of the hypotheses ând the exploratory

led to further analyseq of selected varíables identified in

staËements

the prospectíve worker sample. ltrithin the group of prospecÈive workers
three variables r¿ere tested wiËh Ëhe Fe scores: description of
domesÈÍc

work, age, and wÍllingness to do d.omestíc work.

The sample

of

prospecÈive r¿orkers \,râs sepaïated by Ëheir

descriptions of domesÈíc work, whether iË is posítíve, neutral, or

negatíve.

An even number

of prospectíve.workers descríbed

work as eÍther posítive or
groups

negatíve.

The 30 workers

differed significanËl-y in tTreir Fe scores.

ín

domestic

each

of

these

The workers who

descríbed domestic work posítively were sígníficantl-y more femínine

(p = .0502) than the group

rnrho

described domestic work negatively.

The 31 prospectíve workers r;ho \,Íere

neutral i-n theír descrÍ.ption dÍd

not clíffer in theír Fe scores signíficanËly from eÍther the negative
or positfve

groups

Two groups

of prospective workers r¿ere formed in regard to

age.

44
:

The

fírst group consisted of prospecfive workers rangíng ín

L4

to 44 yeats

7rJ

years. It

age from

and the second group, prospective workers from 45 to

was found

that the older

group was

significantly

more

feminine (p = .0083)
When

workers who

a comparíson vlas made of

r^rere

wiJ-1íng

Èhe Fe scores between prospective

to do domestíc work and those r.¡ho were

noL

wi1-ling to do domestíc r,rork, a g value of .4BBl resulted. Therefore,

the

tr¿o groups r,rere

not signífícanËly differenË.

The analysís

of the

daËa

groups and simílaríLíes between

identífied dífferences

others.

between

some

The nexË chapter examínes these

relationshíps and aËtempts t.o explain why such resulËs may have occurred.

Chapter Four
DISCUSSION

The maj

of

or objectíve of this study was to

domestic workers

wÍth the femininity of prospectÍve workers. Socj-altheoretical

lzaLLon theory has been presented as the basic
underl-yíng the

perspecËíve

research. This chapter will focus on a díscussícn

of the resul-ts ín

expl-anation

compare Ëhe femininity

Ëhe context of

.

and

the theoretical perspecti.ve,

the pracËical applíe.ation of the results, Ëhe limíËaËions of the study
and suggesËions

for frrrÉher resea¡ch, and a general- conclusion.
TITEORETTCAL PERSPECTTVE

Social-ization
The basíc perspectíve used

it relaËed to

human developmentn

ín thís

sËudy was

Socíalization

socialízatj-on

rvas víer¿ed as

as

a process

which affects the íncl.ividual throughout

life.

cess through which an índividual learns

to functíon in the environ-

Socialízatíon ís a pro-

ment by acquíring a basic world view and the personal-ity

Èraits of

the group. The family, the peer group and the educational system are

all-

agenËs

of socÍalizaÈion

The

presented
sel-ecÈed

soclalization theories of varíous v¡riters have

ín

ChapÈer

One. Three concepts of these theoriei,' have been

for use fn explainÍ-ng results of the study because they seem

to best describe
contends

been

Èhe

results.

Mussenrs (f971) socÍal- learning theory

that the individual ls

rewarded

for appropriaËe sex role

havfor and punished for Ínnappropriate sex role behavÍor.

The

be-

46

approprj.ateness

of the behavior ís

ga.uged

by

Ëhe

significant people ín

a chil-df s l-ife such as parents or friends. Role learning

ís described I¡y Hartley

actlvity

exposure

couraged

to play certain kínds of

games

(L96.6) as

Ëhrough

the chíld beíng en-

or doing certain kinds of

activit.ies in conjunction v¡fth theír specifíc

sex.

Signífícant dífferences were.found between the Fe scores of
domestíc vrorkers and prospective workers as a r^rhole as

well as between

domestíc workers and prospective workers not ¡¿ill-íng Ëo do

work.

TheSe

results

supporË the hypothesis

vrork are rnoie femínine Ëhan those who do

do*""ti"

that people who do domesËíc

not do domestíc work. Further

support resulËed. from Ëhe finding that domesËic workers were not dif-

ferent from prospecËive worlcers wílling to

Ihis resulË could have occurred
each group were re¡¡arded and punished
and

their femininiËy levels

have been exposed

engage

in domestic r,¡orlt.

because the

individuals ín

for different types of behavíor

v¡ere Ëherefore

different. Also,

Èhey

may

to dÍfferenË types of activitÍes during chíldhood.

For example, the more femínine group, the domestic workers, may have

"playing house't ot ""ar.rrËíes whích
t^7ere hone-centered. However, the facÈ exísts Ëhat Ëhe two groups are
been exposed

to

games such as

and some further expl-anations

different

of this difference \¡7ere

sought.

.

slightly older (Í = 39,4 years of
the prospective workers (i = 35.6 years of age). Age ís

The domestic r¡orkers were

age) Ëhan

certalnl-y an important facËcr in the socíal-ization process as in-

dividuals experience the world dÍfferently depending upon their year

of birth

and the poínt aÈ which they are

were 55 percenÈ

of the

ín thel-r life cycle.

domestlc workers born

in

L942

There

or before, fn

47

coilparison Eo 44 percent

of the prospêctíve workers"

I,Iomen

born be-

Lore 1942 worrl-d have reached adulthood.before the 1960fs when changíng
sex rol-es became an

issue.

The domestíc workers who generally were

ol-der than the prospectíve worke-rs \"¡ere more feminíne"
the.re \¡ras a signif:LcanË difference

ín Fe scores

between younger and

ol-der prospecËive worlcers when Èhe workers v/ere dívided

groups: below 44 yea'rs of age and 45 years of.

in

Ëhr'-s ol-der group were

hood soon after l^Iorld I¡lar
more

the

born in

II.

1-932

These

that as

two

older.

those

and reachecl adult*

older prospectíve workers
may have been one

her

orcn ernployrnent

vrere

factor ín

opportunities

límite<í, her ideas about appropriate roles

traditional or

ínto

of femininity of these workers. It is also possíble

Ëhe average vroman ages and

become more

age and

or earlíer

feminine. Therefore, date of birth

developmenË

In addition,

become more

she beccmes more trfemíníne".

A second díf ference betr^reen the domesËíc work-ers . and prospecËíve workers vras

Ín theÍr birthplace. A Ëotal of

domesËíc workers T¡rere born on
compared

56 pel:cent

of

a contínent other than Nor:th America

to only 25 percenË of the prospecËíve workers. It is

recognízed

that the North

the

American indusËrÍa1- socíeËy

¿ffects

widel1'

the

socialízation of an individual differenËly from the socíalization of
an indivídual

ín a developíng country. This ís especially true in

socialization of

\¡romen

to tÏreír rol-es in socieËy. In North

Ameríca,

\,yomen

are thought to have more freedom of choice Ëhan women in other

parÈs

of the r+orld despite t re obvíous sex role sÈereotyping that

does

occur Ín the workforce.A.furÈher examínation of the prospective workers revealed
diffe:¡ence ln the feminintty scores beËween Ëhose wlrr: dÍd their

a

own

4B

housework and those who

did not. the finding wfthín the prospective
did t-heir

wo::ker sample thaË those who

ovm housework

'¡ere more femÍníne

than Ëhose who did not also fíËs Êhe sociaLization perspectíve. Those

learn

who

ËhaË housework

is theír responsibilíty

femal-e may be more. l-ikel-y

to adhere to

because they are

Ëhe tr:adíËional view

of femíniniËy.

This is a Ëype of actívity exposure such as HarËley (L966) descríbed.
The v¡oman who
pasÈ

líkes doing her

to that activíty

and has

own housework has been exposed

lÍkely

been rewarded, such as

in

in

the
the

sociaL learnír'rg theory, for enjoying housern'ork.

lhe negative resulËs did not

seem

to be

congruent.

wíth

an

explanation using the socía7-i-zatíon perspective. Consequently,

some

other expl-anatíon \,ras sought once the study was completed.
Materialísm
An explanaËion

tion

and emplo5rment as domesËic ¡^lorkers

to the opportuníties
tion
and

of the relaÈionshíps

open

to

women,

between sex-role orienta-

is incomplete without reference

the needs of theír personal situa-

r,¡hích compels them Ëo seek employment, and the

trainíng they

have- Lo

kinds of skílls

offer in the labour force. ThÍs is

Ëhe

basis of the materíalist perspective used by Armst.rong and Armstrong

(1978).

The perspectÍve goes

expl-aining
how

further than socíalization

that onets Ídeas abouË gender are

determíned

Ëheory by

not only

by

children are socíal-ized, but more importantly by the way individuals

experfence the world

of

worlc and

especially the

\.ray \Á/omen

are located

Ín its organizatíon both aÈ home and in the labour force.
ThÍs perspectÍve seems evident 1n the resul-t that femininity
qtas

not a dÍstinguíshlng factor

thelr

husbandsr

beÈween

prospective rvorkers who consider

or partnersr vlews about r¡hat ktnd of job they choose

49

and those

¡nrho d.o

experience

in the world of work

that ís, femíninity,
r,¡ork

roles

These respondents may be affected more

not.

Èhan

r,rhen choosíng

they

their personality,

a job. Thus, ideas regarding

may be more cl-ose1-y rel-ated

socieËy than

ate by

by t'heír

\^Toments

to the division of labour in

to attitudes learned in childhood'

The J-iterature suggests

that I'femíninett jobs, partícularly

domestic work, are given low staËus

in our socíeËy.

I^lomenrs

partr'-ci-

ín the labour force is generally viewed as transient and as
having no stïuctural base in our economy, Ëhus the low status. The
questioD then becomes one of why feminíne índivíduals happen to choose
paËion

such a low status occupation. The naËefialisË Ëheory vrould hold in
Ëhat the posítíon
needs

of

of the famíly

women

in the labour force ís

and by l-abour

determined by the

requírements. A woman -wíth a low

líËtle experience who needs to feed herself
perhaps her family has very lítËle choice. in the job she. selecËs.
The educaËíonal- level- of Ëhe respondents in this st-udy ís

-educational

level

and

42 percent

relatívely high, wíth

of the

and

domesËic workers having aË

least a grade l-2 education and 30 percent of the prospective \'¡orkeTs
wÍÈh grade L2. However, educational levels are very diffícult to
equate as many

domestic r¡orkers ÍIere orígína1-1-y from counËríes

of the

outsíde North America.
-+.t

The choice of a cerÈain job or

even the choíce a person

makes

to get a job are affectecl by the importance that is placed on Èhe job
Ín relaËion to f amily concerns, especíally with regard tc; t¡romen.
Prospect.ive workers who selected fríends and
rrrere

not significanËly more feminine than

more

important.

The

fanlíly as more ímporËanÈ

Ëhose rvho selected

lÍterature suggests Ëhat even

job as

rvhen a I'loman seelcs
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paíd employnent, he4 home responsíbílítíes are still

ptLoríty. In general, thi.s
thaÈ a

l,Tomanrs

sample

of

women agreeð, overwhelmingly

main consíderaËÍon should be

job. Therefore, there

r,râs agïêêment

gíven a hlgh

for her

farníJ.y over her

wíth the literature and an

indícatíon that lhe conscíousness which a !üoman learns through reínforcemenl affects Ëhe divísíon
Because none

cant. díf.ference

of the exploratory

ín femínínity

agree. dísagree groups
ËhaË sex

of labour.

for

when

staËements showed any

sígnífi-

a comparíson !/as made between the

each statement, Ëhese

results

may indícate

stereotyping ís at a minimum. However, it may also be that

the way tltey answered the

si-aËemenËs

ís a reflectíon of values Ëhat,

are treld universally by the whole gïoup rather than jusË by

Ëhe

prospective workers or Ëhe domestic workers. The universal- learníng

that these \,.zomen have
job in

Ëhe

undergone may have

affected theír choice of

a

servíce category, whích may shovr up in certain attiËude

sírnilariËies.

On

the other hand, the wording of the statements

may

have confused these resulËs
appeârs Ëhat the prÍrnary reason

majorÍ-ty of

\^romen

is to provide food for

for workíng given by the

themselves

or their famíly,

regardless of their femÍnÍniËy. However, after financial necessíty
as a reason for employment, other consideratíons enÈer in, such

as

earning extra money and enjoying the work. Earning money for extras
has been assocíated r"rith
workers had no spouse
themselves and

Ín

feminínÍty. Since 467. of

or partner

some cases,

and rvere

Èhe prospecËive

l-ikely the sole support for

their famílies, it ís

understandabl-e

that fÍnancial reasons for working had no relatlonshíp wíth fernininÍty.
Working

for |textra

moneytt

refl-ects a tradíÈlonal vierv thaE a \4roman
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for exLra thíngs for herseLf

seeks paíd ernployment only

generally

expecËe-d

and she

to be f:he breadvsinner, unless special

ís not

círcumstances

dic.tate that she assume Ëhís rol-e.
PRÄCT]CAL APPLICATION OF TiIE RESULTS
i

The

results of this study nay be particularly useful in the

of job counsel-líng. A job counsell.or should be aware of the way
ín which atËiËudes Ëoward onets roles affect Ëhe choice of jobs and
Ëhe índividualrs abilíËy Ëo perform in'that job. At the counselling
area

.

level, ít would be very appropriate to
in.jobs

recognLze sex

and the unde.rlying materíal basís

for

role

stereoËyping

them'

since an atËempt is bej.ng made a.t the present time to recruit

for domestic work, Ít ís imperaEive thaË counsellors
recognr-ze what types of people are beíng atËracted to the field.

more people

other research (Malamuth
who perform

&

l"teclíntock, r9B0) has found that índÍviduals

tradj-tionally feminine jobs are more femíníne ín their

oríentation.

The resulÈs

of this study have supported those findings.

Therefore, it- seerns that feminíne índividuals are more likel-y to
choose domestíc

work. If further research continues

Ëo support the

hypothesis that rnore feminine individuals make particular job choíces,
then job counsellors may be able to use a femininity measure as
screening device rvith

a

job applicants.

This study used the Gough Scale of Fernininity to test femj-niníty.

If further investigation were to
showed

shou'

that this scale

cor jísËentl-y

indíviduals who are high in femininity, then it could be

as a tool by the counsellor.

used
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LT}ÍTTATIONS OF THE STUDY AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE RES]]ARCIT

This stud)z has lÍmitations in both the research desígn and the
nrethcdology" These resulted partly from reliance for data on the
Domestíc Service Occupatíon SËudy (Hook, L97B) and parËly from

avaÍlabíiity of

resources.

The design

of thís

domesËic v¡ork and T,{omen

sËudy wa"

ti*ired to

r¡romen

workíng in

registered as looki-ng for work ín the service

category. The design did not incl-ude any male respondents.
the::e lras no

Ëhe

zL1so,

specífic attempË to controL for age or Eo increase the

geographíeal representation. IË

is

recommended

that a fuËure study

include sËratíficatíon of different groups by age.
The

test instrument used in this study is

Ëhe Gough Scale of

FemínÍníty, chosen for its simplicíty and iËs ease of adminístraËíon

to

groups rvíËh l-ower levels

assumption

that is

of educatj-on. Thís scale has a builË ín

of polariËy of rnasculin.ity

concerned

and

femíníni-ty. Future research

wíth dífferentiating another ty.pe of personalíty,

the flexÍble one, urighË ínclude the

Bem Sex Rol-e

Inventory. (BSRI) in

order Èo measure androgyny as rn'ell- as feminíniËy and masculiniËy.
The use

of the

Bem

Inventory Ín future research could facÍlitate

the test of the theory of the three sËage devel-opment of the sex role
presented by Rebecca, Hefner and 0leshansky (L976)

In

summary, some

future suggestíons for research

of the recognized 1imitat1o.tt".

The inclusÍon

emerged out

of male subjecËs, of

a

test of androgyny, of respondents in different regÍons of the country,
and

of control by age in the analysis would

expand Ëhe design.
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CONCLUSION

A
scores

of

sígnificant difference was found betr'reen the feníninity
domesËj-c rvorlcers and

those of a sample of prospective workers

not r.ril-ling to do domesËic r¡ork. The femirrinity scores of the Índividuals dísLinguíshed two grouPs of people in thís stuciy, the donesËic
workers and Ëhe p;:ospective

workers. This result

of the ËheoretícaL backgrouncl proposed in
thaË

was examíned

Ëhe revíew

is, the theory of the socializatíon process.

in líght

of literature,

The negaÈíve

sults wêre examined in 1-ight of the materídlisËic perspective,

re-

the

strucLural-firnctional Ëheory.
Since indíviduals who performed a ËradiËionally feminíne job
hTere

more feminine

ís a rel-atíonship
menËs

in Ëheír oríenËation, iË is speculated thaË there

beËween what

they learned about sex role and requíre-

of their work. Although conclusíons can on1-y be

drawn based on

the group of people examined in thís study, the r:esults certainly suggesË a need

for further research in the

area.
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APPENDICBS

APPBNDIX A
Cl"fC

R-egisËranËs Tnterview Schedule

'sg

CHC R¡GISTRA}ÍTS

Í¡e are lnterested !.n your opinions about r¡ork Ln general and about donestfc
work ln particular. Please feer free to tell ne ãxactly what you thínk and
bow you feel because your ansçrers are scrfctly conftdenilal and volunÈary.
SESrION A

41. Presently, are you

of

eoployed? l¡hat sort

une nployed?

llhaË

sort of work do you usually

t__, SKIP 10
1,2.

"

43.

Eow uany

hours do you work each

Are the hours the

same

every

work do you do?

À5

r.reek?

week?

Yes
No

Hot¡ do

they

change,?

A4. IB this a job whlch:
Yes
last6 Just a short period of tfue?
. lasts {ndefinftely i.e" a permanent Job?
fe available only at certain tines of the yêar?
.tr5. Tou lsere looking for a Job. Are you sttll lookÍng fdr a Job?

.

do?

lto

Yes

No Is

there any reason for this?

I

46"

About hon urany hours

of t¡ork a week are you looklng fór?

A7" Are you J.ooking for:
a Job whfch lasts Just a shorÈ period of tf¡e?
a Job retrich lasts indefinitely f.e. a peraanent Job?
a Job whlch ls available only at certafn Èf:nes of
the year?

# of hours.
Yes

Nic
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. 48.

Are you looklng

for a Job in vhich you:
$ork the sane hours every rreek?
pork dlfferent hours every ueek?
can get the ¡¡ork done

at

Yes

No

any rlEe?

work overtloe?

. A9. Ll1l1 the job you are looklhg for

now, be your only job?

_Yes
No Wtll it be a second job?_yes
No

/:

Al0. ht¡Ích'of the following
' are open?

nethods have you used

ro find our abour jobs which

edvertfsing fol work
anslrerfng an advertise¡rent
checking

with another enrployee

ehecking wiÈh another .rploy""r
checklng

r¡fth a fríend or reletfve

answering

bulletin

board annotmcenents

other methods (specify)

of these
All.

û¡ethods, which 0liE

Ilave you ever dealt
Jobs for you?

i"s

fs the nosr, helpful fn finding ernployoent?

wlth any agency, that 1s, a

coeparly ç'hich ¡¡orhs

Whlch one?
Wtry?.

Are you

llsted wfth an agency now? .

yes llhlch
No

No

Ltt¡v not?

one?

htry not?

to ffnd

6L

f;Iz,

Do you belong

'

to

an organfzatfon r¡hose neobers do ço¡k l1ke you

Yes l{trat 1s

do?

1t?

lJhat do you thfnk åre the nafn beneflÈs froa'oclonging to thfs
organlzation?

413.

Eave you ever r¡orked
busLness

for a cooperatfve, f.e" as a $orkêr you r.-ould o."'n the

?

_Yes Are you workfng

for a cooperative noq'?

Ìes

No

No lltry not? 414.

Do you have

les

a spouse or a parÈncl?

you are applying fot a job, do you consider your spousets
(or pârtnerts) feelings abouc ç'hat kind of job ¡rou choose?

When

a job thaÈ you r--anEed but that
your spouse (or partner) did not ËerrË jtõu co take?
Eave you ever refused

-Yes

-

Yes

No

No

-No
À15. Presently you are: (conftrn)
.
employed _
part-tlû¡e

unenployed

leasons: seasonal layoff

never been enployed

fulL-tlne

returolng to labor f'oree after
extended absence

recently laid off

other
416.

How rnany Jobs havä you

417.

Have you béen unenployed

Yes

What 1s

held 1n the last 12 Eonths?

fn the Last 5 years?

the longest perfod of tlne you have beø

Bow uany separate periods
yeat?.
No

'ì

of

unenployed?

uneaployaent have you

ir-f ln the last
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''
' 418" l{ou long have you been in
the labor force?
' Al9. Ithat fs the longest tl'e you have ever worked for the seme
A20. Eave you ever refused a

Yes For r¿hat

e'ployer?_

Job?

reasons?

No

.

'

A2L' of the following, shich ls the nost fnportant,
to you fn your life?

second and

third Eost i¡portent

-Job frfends
fanlly
A22. 0f the following, which is nost l-E¡portant,
to you in a job?

second and

third Dost i¡portant

the çork you do
egufpnent avaí1able

at the place of

work

the enployer

of the job

_Jrrestlge

the buflding or place thar yotrr work ln

filnge beneffrs of the job
the work 1s easy to þet to
outs of work

location or area in the cfty

-JeographÍc
--Pay
/ú'3. ÌtrhaË fringe beneffts

would you

retiteurent fund
vork¡nau

I

s

lÍke to

have from your Job?

enother type

of lnsuraàce (s¡recify)_

conpensatLon

unenploynent fnsurance

su¡omer hours

-vacatfon pay

orher (specffy)

sl.ck leave

OJ

5

.

,0,4" tfbat ls the nfnLoun

.

Does

ft vary

wsge you

rrtll ¡¡ork for?

depending on the

klnd of work you do?_Ies

A25. t{outd you take a Job in which you ¡¡ourd work

""",

Ij]

a day?

.No
1J6. t{ould'you take a job in r.'hich you reould r¡ork over g hours a day tf
paid for the .extra tine?
Tes
No
127.

9,'ould you

prefer to be pald (check

yes

you lrere

one)

- ., a baslc wage
according to your skills (or 1eve1 of training)
or
a conbinatfon of the

above

M.8" 0f the follo'rÍng, ç'hich three best describe
inportanË, second, and third?

why you

work? Llr¿c Ís nost

I uork to provide food for uy fanily.
I çork to provide food for.nyself.
I work ro

keep

nyself

busy.

I vork as a forn of recreation"
I ¡rork to

make

extra

rDoney

I çork because I enjoy

for speciál thlngs

work.

I sork because I think the work fs Ílrportant.
I uork because 1t is expected tif ue.

or.

eve:ts.
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SECIIO\

B

I safd before, ne ate lnterested fn dorestLc r¡ork. Donestic work fncludes
carlng for fanfly nembels, as ooell as prepa,rÍng uea1s, cleanlng roous, uinor
¡¡alntenance and repairs plus nany ocher househãr.a t""k". The iolror,-i'g g,r.rtlons are about donesËic work as an occupaÈion, that fs a job for whlcú you
As

rece!.ve pay.

81.

Please lndicate r¡hether you

AGREE

or

DISAGREE

l¡irh the following

sÈate!¡ents.

AGREE
Housework 1s enJoyabie.

A r¿o¡oants place

.

fto¡oen

Hen

is in the home.

are too unsÈable ro be considered for pronotions.

are not sulted to dones¡ic work.

A so¡ran who has young

chfldren sþou1d stay ai

hosre r.,ith

then.
A ¡nan ç'ho has young

chlldren should stay at hone r¡fih then

Donestlc enployees ãre too lazy Éo do aay other t}-pe of
work.
Houser¡ork

is entfrely a I'omanfs

Eousework 1s
A ¡¿ornants

entirely

Job.

a rnanrs Job.

nain consideration should be for her fanlly

over her Job.
A aanrs

hts Job.

nain consfderation should

Donestfc work

ls physically

be

for bis family

over

deoanding.

the r¡ork of donestic enployees is boring.

82"

who organizes and 1s responsible

for

household r¡ork where you

¡espondent

other

me¡ober

of

household (specify)

donestlc enployee

other (specffy)

live?

DISAGF:E
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83.

llave you ever done donesElc work as.an occupatlon 1n a household other
than your own?

Yes flhat did you

No

do?

Eave you ever considered donestic work?
Yes

No llhy not?

A4.

Do you have any
household?

friends who do domestic r¡ork for pay 1n

sorneone

elsets

Yes
_No

85" Could you brtefly descrfbe what you think of donestLc work as an occupatfon?

86"

Why do you

87" Rlght
home

thLnk people errploy donestlc trelp?

aow would you be

other than your

Definttely)

Perhaps

)

rv-ilIlng to do donestLc work es an occupation ln

a

own?

Are you currently looklng

for donestlc çork?

)
Yes
No

tlt¡at kinds

of

donestf.c tasks sould you be

willing to

do?

lltrat of the followfng condltfons are you lookiag for fn a
donestlc Job?

Yes

No

,

pay

at

mLnf.urum

wage

level

pey above minf-ruuur wage 1evel

.

Pa]¡ûent

for

overtime work

no overtlne nork

regular hours

-

.66

I
Tes

No

flexlble

hours

eraployer who provfdes equlpncnt and supplfes

_Jû

trlal perfod !¡lth the eroployer

å
a

vrltten contract

an eoþloyer who provldes specfal çork'clothes

or a ünlforo
l-.ndependence

ln the Job

Job locatlon uhich

is close to

hone

a lfve-fn Job sftuatfon

_leftoltely

not. Is there

any reason.for thls?

If any of these condltions
to consfder donestfc work?
ïes In
.-_No

.

changed, would you be

r¡hat way woulC the changes have

ltrould you be

wllllng to

to

wllling

occur?

do domescLc vork

you could nake tlre uinlurun¡ wage, that is,
$2.95 per hour (abouÈ $500 per nonth)?

if

Tes

.No
..

SKIP 10 SECTION

C

88. llould you be wlllfng to do dourestfc r¡ork ff you Í'ere g'ven the opporÈunlÈy
to attend. trainfng sessÍons or courses specifically oriented to doriestic
rork?

I

'

nutrftlon
-

l{o

serrlng
hone decoratfng
-cookfnS
-budgets
home repal.rs
of equfpnrent

chlld care
use

i.¡

others

-flrst

afd

'67

89.

l,lhat r¡ould those you

.

llve

ctLth now thl.nk about you taklng a Job as a donestfc?

ç'ould not care
would

disllke ft

r¡ould

lfke ft

810. llhfch of the follor¡ing tasks
do oo the Job:

__JBrocery

do you

feel that

a

donestic should be expected to

shopplng

agal plannlng
cookl.ng

lunches

----packlng

¡nlxing and servÍng drfnks

_

cannlng, freezíng, etc.

____ ldf.shwashing

.

vashfng clothes
Lronin¡l
eewfng and nending

changfng beds
sr?klng beds

ivacuunlng

-dustlng
--

or

sweepfng

ecrubbing floors
ulndows

___-lvashfng valls

-trashfng

carl.ng

for chlldren

accoroPanyl.ng

-

chlldren and adults to denÈf.st, doctor, and other acÈLvftLes

carlns for anlnals of the household

'

ansnerfng phone and/or doorbell

-

chaufferlng
hooe.decoratfng

6B

10

bone repafrs
seasonal ualntenancer

for

exaupLe storn r¡ladowg

_gardening
law¡ uowlng
snow shovelllng
shoþpfng

other (specify)
811"

I.¡hat kinds
Êomeone

of tasks do you thfnk a donestic

elsers

sl¡ould not be e:<Pected

to do Ln

horoe?

. Bl2" llhl.ch of the follor¡ing do you thlnk a douestlc
use

of

telephone

use

of

household car

should be provfded wlth:

for errands related to the

Job

r¡nll¡ofÈed use of household equLpnent

tra¡sPorÈatiot or fare to an<!/9¡ froo

r¿ork

ttansportatfon durf.ng a public tranqf-t strlke

ley to the

house

.'-

a sPeclal unLforu

.

a Place to store Personal belongfngs r¡h1le working
e PrlvaÈe area ln whfch to freshen up and/or'to change
food or meals

.

at

enPloYerts houe

e¡nokfng prfvileges

tfue off

when asked

for

coffee break

Bl3. Should a person n¡ho Èakes full
" ' works'under suPervfsfon?
Yee

---t¡o

charge

of a ho¡ne be pafd more than so¡neone

¡rho

69

(

:

11

':,

'

814"

ffhat, do you

thlnk people

a[other substitute
cleaning

nornan

babysLtter
charwoman

__day

worker

honeaaker

-

household worker

.

household techniclan

. household uranager

donestlc

-

doesntt påtter

who do doneetlc srork should be called?

7Q

12
¡

I

sEcuoN c

i'

CI.

lùhere were you

Q,.

flhen were you born?

born? (Country of bfrth)

c3. åre you a canadlãn cLtfzen, a landed inolgrant, or on an ernployroent.visa?
G¿nadlan cftf.zen

--8

a landed fnmfgrant
.

c4.

what

on an'enploynent vfsa

fs the hfghest

grade

or year of school you ever

atÈended?

Bave you had any

additional schoolfng? (rniicate leagrh
course, degree, cerÈificates, or diploroas recelved).

C5.

Eow uany peóp1e

lfve rrith

ltat are thelr

you?

ages?_

Of these people" Ls anyone euployed?

Yes I'lhat do they

do?.

No

'

:

üo¡¡ uany

of these people are dependent

on you?

are they cared for çhlle you are working?

Ilo¡r

they take care of Èhe¡rselves

.,.d.y

care faciLltfes
arrangeuents

.

relaÈLve cares for
_
-babysittlng
other (specffy)

theu

t
./r

of tlme, nature of

7L

'
c6" Are you (and your
-

dependents) able

to lfve on your

srages arone?

Yes

llo

C7"

t3

H.on do

Do you have any

you get

other

by?

Do you have noney

conmenËs about work

fron other sources?

Ln general or ¿bout do¡nestlc work?

APPENDIX

Empl-oyee

B

Interview Schedule
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ET.fPLOYEE

INTERTIEII

SC}IEÐULE

we are ÍnteresÈed

fn r¡cirk fn the home and hoç ft gets done. tfork Ín the home
facludes carfng for fanlly nenbers as crell as preiaring neals, cleaaing roo¡Ds,
nfnor maintenance and repairs, and urany other houãeholã tasks. These are
questfons abouÈ you and the domestic work you do. your anscers are volunÈary
and 6trfctly conffdentfal.

1. Are you workÍng as a do¡¡estfc worker now?
' Yes SKfP T0 SECTION B (For those doing

donesÈic work now-)

No llhy fs tl¡at?
(For those g,1! doÍng donestic work

ncn".-)

SEqTION A

(For those :ìot doù¡g do¡restÍc work now.)

Â1.

Eave you done dooestfc work

in the last slx

months?

Yes

No

TERMINATEINÏERVIEyI

tA.

Hhat kinds

À3.

About hor¡ many households did you sc.rk fn.

at

more than one (get approx.

î_

of work dfd you do?

one tfne?

.oôe. Did you lLve at thaÈ hone?
Yes
No

44. . About how nany days

45.

of the

week

did you work?

About hov many hours each day dfd you work?

46. Dfd you r.'ork the
Yee

'No

sane hours every day?

)

74

-2A7

" Did you work the
_Tes
' No

48. lnly äfa
49.

W9¡r1d

everf uonth?

saure days

.

lthen was

lt different?

you work .as a dourestf

you say your. work was

c?

foportant?

yes
Wiry?
No

Ar0'
.

were you (and your dependent) able
worker?'

to lfve

on your nages as

a dor¡estlc

Ìes

-

No

À11. Abot't ho¡r much rnoney díd you usually nake fn a r¡eek from your uork?
À12.

Ho¡¡ r¡as

your pay decfded?

ft rlas the

minl¡num wage

set by Iaw

the euployer offered a specific

I

asked

for a speclfic

when

hired

aÞount

wage

thg agency sets the pay
other

413" Dtd

you have a

Yes

.What

wrftten contracr r.-ith any of the househoilders?
dfd ft Lnélude3

your duÈLes as an enployee

___ l'ãge to be pafd
_

vacatfon periods

_¡,afd legal ho1Ídays
slck !.eave (days p", y"rr)
rest perlods and ¡¡eal tfnes
hours

of r¡ork

given

75

-3.

Day

rafses (per year)

other (specffy)

.No
414" l{ére you able to flnd as uuch work as you ¡¡anÈed?
Yes
No

I

'atry

vas that?

.!

I
:

.415"

How

dld you fÍnd the work?
by adverrising for work

I

__Þy
bi

answerfng an

checking ¡sfth another do¡¡esric

by checklng uith

_

I

adverrisement -l
r¡orker
-

ånorher'employer

by checking ¡,rlth a frfend or relarfve

I

I

I

At6 À\D Al7
loao to sEcrroN c
SKrP

I
I

by answerfng a bulletin board announ""..r,af

-

by vlsfring a Canada ÌÍanpower offic"

416. Did yqu like usfng the
-

_

I

by contactÍng an errplolment atency--so¡neone ¡¡ho finds
Jobs for you
such as childrenrs Aide, Fa.uily services, care sen-ices,
ìúryt"
Babysitting or CiÈy Dos¡estic?
agency?

. Is there eny reeson for that?
No . Ifhy is that?
Yes

À17" Ilould you use en agency

agafn?

.yes
No

gq_ro sEcrroN_q
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-4E}fPLOTEE

SEC?I.ON B

PART 1

(For Èhose dolng donestic work now.)

Bl.l hhar klnds of

Jobs do you do

in the households?

(For Babysltrers only__SKIp SECTION
8.2)

Rl.2 fn ãbout hor¡ nany
'''-

liouseholds

.r. yo, worl:iig?

one (gec approx. f
gne. How ¡¿¡y people are there fn

more than

che household?

How nany adults?
How n-any

children?

Are you requÍ.red

,

Yes

Do you always work

_
_

rn.x

number

chÍLdren?

How nany?

Wtiat

Bt.3

to supervise the

are thefr

ages?

;:*r",

Yes

No In ho¡¡ nany do you usually

work?

llhy are you working in X nor¿?

81.4

Hou rnany days

81.5

How uany

of the week do you usually

work?

hours each day do you usually i.ork?

tota'l

ln the

morning

fn the afternoon
fn the

evenLng

'77

-581.6.Hog do you go about flnding doaestfc work?

.

by advertrsing for r¡ork
by answering an advertiseu¡enE

I

-f

I
I

by checklng wfth another do¡nestic r¡orker

I

by checking with anorher
checklng

. 81.7

errployer
wíth a friend or relarlve

Psrrp

n'z

I

-by

by answerfng a bullerÍn board announ""r"nal

_

by vislrfng a Canada ltanpower office

'

by contacting an eurploynent agency--so*eone r¡ho finds
Jobs for you
such as chfldrenrs Aide, Fanily servj.ces, care seivÍces,
ltåryts
Babysftting, or City Do¡restic.

I

Do you

like to

use an agcncy

I

or your or¿r¡ ¡aethoCs?

agency tthy?
IJhat did you use

this titre, an ¿gency

OR

your or=¡ nethods?

aSency

ollri nethods

--

olrn ¡rethods ¡fhy?
Whåt

did you use this tÍne, an agency OR your
aqe:lcv
own methods

or¿n

¡rethods?

'78

-6SECÎION

D

Part 2

(For those fnvolved in housecleaning __ pith
or r¡Íthout supervfsíon of
B2'1' Hov ur¿¡y rooù¡s do you look after fn
chfldren.)
a householdz
of roons (exclude garage, attfc, hallway, baseoent,
tmless ffnlshed
f.or use)
!,2.2 -t
Are you expected to do more work in one
!¿y than tt f.s possfble to do?
Yes
No

B2'3

l:

r

tor

choose rhe-equrpnenr end supplÍes

for conpreiing the job?

t""
No

.82.4

Do.es anyone

supervise the v¡ork you

do?

_Yes
No

B2'5 Are you given

any

fnstructl'ns or

suSgestfons on hon

to do your

work?

ïes

'No
',2'6

Are you asked

to ¡e-do work if a househorder fs.unsati-sfied ,oith
it?

yes
No

B2'7 Are you gl'ven

enough

tine to do your work w-ithout interruptÍon?

Yes

.

_No

82'8 rs anyone'usually present in the
Yes Ltl¡o is present?

househord

'hen

you are. r,orking?

No

B2'9

Do you deciÇe r¡har needs

to

coroplete?

decfde
schedule

orher (specffy)
_.
--gfven

to be done 0R are you gfven a schedile of

tasks

79

-7.82.10

Who decldes wl
PRIVAÎE

.

AGENCT

the householder

the egency and the householder

¡yself

_

,

the householder and uryself
'other

_

the

agency

the agency and nyself

all

three

like thfs sftuation?
Yes !Ihy?

Do you

No lltry not?
82.11 lrrno pz:ovldes the equÍprnent

and supplies you need and use?

the householde¡

the agency aad the householder

¡nyself

the

the householder and uyself
other

Is thls a satÍsfâctory

agency

thq agency aod nyself

all three
arrangenent?

Yes

_

-

PART

No

tíhy not?

3

For aLL do¡nesÈic hrorkers.
83'l Âre you. usually asked to give references

.

yes All the tfne?

r.,hen 100king

for

roork?

yes
No

No

83.2 Are you usually required to
Yes . fs it supplied?

a unffor¡n or specfal cLothes.to work
in?
yes l{ho supplies Ít?

r^,ear

No

No

BO

-8D3.3 Ia there a probatfonary or trlal perlod
.
Yes llor long a trial perlod?

when you begln

a new Job?

No

B3'4

Do you and

the householder have different ldeas as to ¡¡hat is expected

to be done in your Job?
_

.Yes
No

83.5 *-t

of the follor^,ing are you provided
of the

Use

with?

Yes

telephone

of television (faurily or privarè)
Use of household car for errands related to the job
llnlinlted use of household equipnrent
Use

Transportation or fare eÍther to or from çork
Key

to the

house

Snoking privlleges
Time

off

úhen asked

for

Coffee break

Other (specify)

83.6 Are you provfded wÍth ¡reals at your enployerls
Ies

Do you h-ave

ureals

hooe?

r.dth your ernpioyer
-with your enployerrs farnily

by yourself
No

83.7

Do you presenrly

llve-out

llve-in çirh the famfly 0R live_out?

t*'ould you take a Job as a

_Yes
No l"hy not?
SKIP TO B 3.9

live-in

dor¡esclc?

No

81

--- *

+

:

:$

-9-

l1ve-ln âre you requÍred to live-fn the residence of your

-

enployer?

ïes
._
.No

uld you take a job as a llve_out dourestic?
Yes

No l{hy noÈ?
Llve-ln

83.8

lJhfch

Respondents

. . .:

onlv

''.':

of the foilowing are you provided with?
ïes

A roon 1n which no one else
pernfssfon

lour

No

is alloged to enter without

or.n bathroon¡

A prlvate entrence Èo your roon

Personal

or fanily

A prfvate entrance

Regular tÍ¡¡e

TV

to the

house

off

Cpportunity to entertafn friends

.

Hor¡ much

83.9

lrrhen

is deducted froro your pay or considered
and lodging (approx. dotlar value?)

part of your pay for board

a househorder wants you to vork, how ¡uuch notice e,-e. you given?
(hours, days, weeks)

83.10

Wtren

you are unable to work, what

happens?

lose pay

'replaced with a stand-in
.erlployer does the ¡¡ork

uork JusC $raits for ¡ne to get there
never bcen absent from work

_lose

day

off

.

82

-lo_

orher (spectfy)

not appllcable

83.1I Dtd the llinnlpeg translt strfke affect your
ec.ployrrent?
Yes In what way?

No
83'72

Ithy nor?

3:j:t f;:";.îål:;'"
'_fes

e'ree*ent or conrrect e'ith eir.¡¡er

Does

the agreenent fnclude:

_

your dutfes as an enployee
r¡ege

the

asency

to be pafd

vacation perlods

__Jafd 1ega1 holi{ays
. _
sick leave (days per
i

t

rest periods

year)

and ¡oeal

tfnes giúen

hours of '¡¡o¡k

_

pay rafses (per year)

orher (speclfy)

_No
83'13

estat¡lished the conditions of employnent
u-,r¿.r r¡ii.ch you now work?
the enployee
_you,
the agency
L'ho

the householder

the agency and tf¡e householder

you and the

the agency" the l¡ouseholder, and you,
the enployee

other

householder

83'14 Are you ever expecÈed to do r¡ore s¡ork than
what you L:e.re lrire_d. to
Y:" Are you paid extra for thls work? ïes Eow
nuch?
.
No
No

do?

83

_tl 83.15

Do you

ever sork Dore hours than you crere
hlred to ¡¡rk?
Yes Are you paid exÈ¡a for these hours?_tes

'

¡loç

uuc-..?

No

83.16

Do,you s¡ork u¡ore thau g hours per
day

or over 40 hours per ueek?
Yes Are you given extra ¡Ìoney or compensation
uåen ¡rou do this?

_

_Yes

Ho¡¡ nuch?

'No.
._ No
83"17

Hop

is your þay detenrined when you get a
Job?
It u,as the nfni¡oum wage set by 1aw I,hen hired
the eoployer offered a specific aiìount

I

asked

for a specific

the agency sets the

wage

pay

orher (specffy)
83"18

How

are you pald?

fn

cash

by cheque

with

food

t¡fth dry goods, l.e. furniture, cl.oÈhing,
etc.
other (spectfy)
83'19 Are you ever gfven nateriar

goods'such as food,
u'hlch your employer no rong"i-*,.nt"t

clothi-gr or furniture

Tes (specify)
Has the value of these Eaterial goods
ever beea deducted fror¡
your pay?
Yes
No

.No

84

"L2B3'20 Are you patd by:he

fndivldual rasks you do (pfece*ork)?

How nuch?

Are you pald differenÈ L.ages

Yee llorr often does this

_

. _No
_ _the nonÈh
tþe week
the day
.the

k day

Yes

Ëow uuch? .
Hor.¡

nuch?

Ho¡¿

nuch?

How nuch?

other

How nuch?

Do you k¡ow

happen?

Hor¡ ouch?

the hour

83.21 Are you glven raises in

for the sane Ëask?

pay?

for what reasons?

No

!.3'22 Are

deductions_made

fron your salary or r,-ages for such thÍngs as canada
Pensfon pran, rncone Tax, lhienploynent rnsirencer
or oËher fringe benefits?

_

yes

$lhat are the deductions.
-hospf

talf zation benefits

dfsability benefits

___jretlretrent

ÍncoÍre

CPP

UIc
llnf on

_

Incone taxes

other (specffy)
No

that are taken frora your pay?

85

_13_.
83.23 Are you satlofLed r¡lrh the uay your pay
fe
._Yes

_

No l¡hat would you like to

aee changed?

83.24 Are you able to live on your ç?ges as a
' Yes

No

Hoç do you

arrangeC?

doruestic?

get by? Do you have noney fro¡ other sources?
Yes

. llhat?

No

83.25

Do you

feel your relationship with your ernployer is:

a business-like

one

a personal one (¡¡1s¡¿-friend)

other (specify)
83.26 LÍrat do you call your enployer?

_

Mr./tfrs.

by flrsÈ
_

narne

!¡ataE or ¡radaur/slr

other (s;,eclfy)
83.27 lfhat does your ernployer call

_-Mr. /ltrs. /Ms.
flrst naroe
-by

.

' helper,
-"Yott'

workcr

other. (specffy)

you?

86

-L483.28" Ithat does the farnlly.

call

you?

Hr. /Hrs. /Hs .

ff.rst

by

nane

ttyoartt

-

. helper,

worke¡

orher (spetrty)

not applicable

83'29

your euiproyer introduce you to vfsitors
in the hoce?
Mr.hfrs./Ms.

How does

''

by ffrst

nåtre

ttyoutt

'

hetper, worker

other (specify)
not applfcable
83.30

LYould you say

that your work ls ÍDportant?

Yes .In what

-

r.,ay?

No

83.31 Are you satlsfied doing the work you

_

do?

Yes

No

!Íhy not?

B3.32I{ou1dyou1iketonakeany"h",,g""lnthenou".ffi
uorking in?

Yes

Ìrthat

are they?

No

,r -

83'33

Have you ever refused

-.

J

to do a task shich a householder has asked you
to
Yes llhat rras the task?
rtry aia you refuse to do this task?

No

do?

h
-1583.34 Hå.r. you eVer refused a

Job?

.Yes For vhat reasons?

No

83.35 Just to sunmarize, ¡¡hfch uork did you say ybu erere
responsfble for doÍng?
shopplng
_:Jrocery
oeal plannlng
.
cooking

/
'___¡racl:,ing
h:nches

_

lrfxing aad serving drinks
cannlng, freezlng, etc.
dfshwashing
_washing clothes

fionfng

_

sewing and nending

_

changlng beds

nakfng beds
dustlng
vacuuming

or

sweepÍng

scrubbing floòrs
washing windoçs
-washfng wal1s

.cleaning cupboards and/or drawers

carlng for children

'

children and/or adults to dentisÈ, doctor and ocher
êctivÍties
caring for aniu¡als c¡f. the household
accotrrPanylng

answerfng phone a.Àfor doorbell

Shaufferlng
ho¡ne

decorating

88

'
_

-16-

hone repafrs
GeasoDal.

uafntenance,

-_gardenfng
!ar.'n nowlng
_
snor¡ shovellLnø

,
,
a

shopplng

other (specffy)
r''.. -_

for

example, ator¡r windows

89

EIÍPLOYEE

SEqITON

C

OPINIONS
Ird ltke to

ask you so¡ne questfons about your general feelings toward dosrestic ¡¡ork.

C1.

llke

Do you

all year OR only at certain times during the

Èo be eurployed

year?

the entire year

part of the vear llhich part?
C2"

Do yqu

1Íke to work at a pemanent Job

OR tçnrporary job?

Job

--¡remarrenÈ

Job

Do you like to work;
C3.. -t.enporary

a f,ull 40 hours per week?
.less than a

full

week (specífy amount

of tlne)?

40 hours plus overtine

C4. lfould you llke to be pal.d (check one):
a basfc

wage?

according

to your skllls?

OR

a co¡nbfnatfon of the

'

C5. 0f the follor.;illg,
you ln a job?

v¡hich

above?

is most isìportant.,

second and thi.,ra EosÈ ùÌ¡portant

Èhe r¡ork you do

equlprnent available

at the place of

worlc

the employer

of the Job
_jrestlge
the building or place

thaÈ you r¡ork

frfnge beneffts of r-lre Job
the work is easy to get to
hours of r¡ork

in

to
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aeographlc locatlon

-

C6:

or area fn the cfty

9ay

Do

you think th at you should
be patd nore for your crork?

les

Ho¡r ouch ¡¡ore?

No

C7.

Sho_uld . p"r"on who ç,orks
Flthout stuPe*islon be paid
¡'orki undãr srrpe!.rision
Dore than
?

so¡reone rr-ho

yes

-

lÍo

C8. ff you found ouÈ^.that people
doing Èhe sace work âs you
settíns ¡nore nonev to åo ihar ;';;i,'*o.1ãlo;-;"ì.-.å"inï
yes !¡hy?
_
C9.

_

lÍo

Lrhat

attracted you to douestlc worl:.

:ï;1"'

Why not?

pay

.

hours

of

I,ork

to get to the job
the work ftself
easy

_

could fulf1l1 the qualifÍcations

_

frfnge benefits of the
Job
fiaportance

.
_

the

of the

Job

er:oployer

place of work
(specify)

c10.

Is there
-other anythfng that you especÍally Like about donestic
l
Yes lrrhat?

_No
clt" fs there anythfng that
Yes Wtrat?
-

-No

yor

esiectally dÍslike

¡¿ork?

abouË donestíc

l.ork?

crrv were
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Cl2. iJhat frlnge beneffts uould you 1lke to

have

froo your Job?

retire¡oent fund
workmanrs conpensatfon

.

uenplo)rment lnsurance
vacatfon oav
leave

another type

-sfck
.

of insurance (specífy)

'' su¡urer hours

' other (speclfy)
C13"

Do you

think job training for a donestic sould:

mean

that you always q¡ould be able to

Yes

gec !¡ork

f.ncrease your lncone

lnprove the image of your work
lnprove your efflciency in household techniques
C14" Eave you ever had the chance to take a donestic traÍnÍng course?

_Yes

lJt¡o

offered the course?

'Dld you take the trafning

lihat subjects were s¡udied?

_Ies
-No
__No

c_ourse?

I'¡haÈ were-

your reasons for not takÍng the course?

llould you l1ke to take a do¡oestlc traÍning course?

_Yes

In what areas

r¿oufd you

chl.ld care
budgetfng

nuÈrition
cooklng
sewfng

like training?

No
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¡rse

of

_houre

equiptrent

decoratf.ng

_hoore repaÍrs
ffrst ald
other
'No

cl5.

b.;
.r org.rri""tion
,'Yes tlhat is it?

Do you

*hose nenbers do work

rike you do?

Lthat do you thfnk are the maÍn benefits fron belongÍng
organizaÈlon?

to

Èhis

_No

c16. rf there

was

a union of household r¡orkers would you berong?

Yes
No

c17'

thlnk a unÍon of household r¡orkers r.'ould help inprove working co¡ditåons?
Yes ldhat could f.t inprove?

Do you

No

'

c18.

Bave you had any work experrence

other tÌ¡an donestic rrork?

Yes L'hat type of l¡ork did you do?
For hon long?

C19. llhy do you thlnk people crnploy donestlc help?

93
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(GENERAL INFOR}IÀÎI ON)

I1¡ese are questlons about you.

D1.

Do you do

your own housevork ¡rhen you teturn

home?

Yes

No
D2.

-

Do

IJho does

lt?

your r.¡ork hours conflÍct wfth your hone responsibilities?

.les In *Ìrat

way?

No

D3.

l.Ihere vere you.born?

fr4.

l{hen l¡ere you born?

D5. Are you a canadian cÍtfzen, a landed imrnigrant, or on en e.nplo¡=ent visa?
a Canadian citizen
a landed immigranË

!

on an enpJ.oyrnent vLsa

D6.

Lrhat

fs the highest

grade

or year of school you ever attended?

Eave you had any additíona1

schooling? rndÍcate length of tine, nature of
course, degree, certifÍcates, or diplonas received).

D7.

How rrany

people

lfve ulrh

l{hat are their

you?

ages?

Of these people ls anygne enployed?

Tes

What do they do?

No

How nany

of these people are

dcpendent on you?
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How

'

are they cared for while you åre vorkfng?
they take care of themselves

_day ca¡e facllitfes
_ babysitting arrange.¡nents
relatfve cares for
.other (specify)

D8. Observe:
.-

!fa1e

Feuale

then

APPBTDIX

Descríption of

CCDO

C

Job Classifícations
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6121-118

@oK,

DOMESTTC

Plans nenus and cooks ræals,

of

ernployer.

in prlvaÈe hone, accordlng to recfpes or

tastes

Peels, washes, prepares and cooks vegetables. BoÍls, bror-ls, fries and
roasts meats. Mlxes dough according Èo recfpe aod bakes breád and pastrfes.
Plans uenus and orders foodscuffs. cleans kitchen and cooklng utensl1s.
May serve roeals. May pe.rforn seasonal eookln! activltLes such ás preservLng

and cannfng fruits and vegecables and urakfng
household raEks.

6147-uO

jeil1es.

May perform oÈher

B^ASYSTTIER

Perfo¡¡s any coriblnatron of 'tte fol.loulng dutíes to atÈend chlldren in priVate hone:
observes and monltors play activlties or amuses chfldren by readfng to or
playing garnes wfth Èhen. Prepares and serves neals or fornulas. Srerllizes
boÈtles and other equfpment used for feedtng fnfants. Dresses or assists
chfldren to dress and wash. Accompanles chlldren on walks or other ouEfngs.
washes and frons chÍldrenrs clothing. Keeps chfldrenrs quarters
crean and

tfdy.

Cleans oÈher parts.

6149-110

of

hone.

PERSONAL SERVAI{T

to ernployerts personal nanÈs, by performing any cosùination of che
followlng duties:
cleans, presses, nends, lays ouÈ and arranges eurproyerrs clochfng. prepares
bach' AssÍsts enproyer wlth personal groonlng and'àresslng.
-{nsr.¡ers
and runs errands- Keeps prr.vaÈe quarters neai and trdy. changes bed Èerephone
lfnen
and ur,akes be{. prepares nears and serves theu fn prtváte quarters..
Hixes
and serves drlnks- Malies arrangements for trlps
pã.t" employerrs cloihes.
May drlve car. May accompany employer on tripå. "ia
Attends

6149-114

t{ArD,

mHESTTC

Perforns any courbfnatfon of the following dutfes ln keepfng prfvate
hos¡e clean
and orderly, in cooklng and servlng nealJ, and fn grvrni personar
services Eo
f aurf

ly

¡nenbers:

Plans sreals and purchases foodstuffs and househord supprfes. prepares
and
cooks vegetables, mcaÈs and other foods accor<H.ng to ååproy"rr"
rårt.,r"iior,"
or accordfng co own fdeas and u¡ethods. serves re"ts
anä
dlshes and clea¡rs sflverware. cleans furnlshlngs, trooi",refreshnents. washes
and wfndows, uslng
vacur¡!¡- cleaner, mops, broon, cloÈhs and cleanrnt
sorutrons.
changes rfnens
and makes beds. perforurs orher rour.ine durfes,-such
and doorbell. washes, lrons and mends garments, llnens
";:--;;"r;;ii;-;.i;;ffi"
ltay look afÈer children. May work on r' hourry or daliyand household arÈ',:les.
basfs a¡rrl be
deslgnaCed accordingly; for äxample, Day lrrorkår.

9?

6L49-L22

BUTLER

'' any coublnatfon
Perforos

of the folro¡¿ing dutfes in

of enploye:r:
Recelves and announces guests. Answers telephone
and
ãetrvers
¡Dessages.
sete tabre and serves neals personalry or o"år"t" ;;À";
servan¡s ro perfo.'0
these dutles. Mrxes and
cocktalls
"er.ru"autourobile and other beverages. perforns
other dutles, such as, drivlng
,na ,o.ti.,g-f' gu.d"n.
Hay keep sllverware clean. Mãy eupervlse and
co-ordÍnaÈe activftles of
cloksr cleaners and other domestlc'v¡orkers.

6L49-t34

resfdence

@MPAÌ¡rON

cares-for elderry, handfcapped or convarescent peopre,
acting ."
or
frfend, on same or acceptabie social level as
"r¿"
Attends to employerts pàrsonal needs, such as,
"ili;;;;r'
assistLng to dress and ¡¡ash.
Entertafns enproyer by-reading,
or
praylng
games, such as, cards
or checkers. Accornpaníes u.piáy".
"or,rår"1rrg
or, a.tp" and outings. prepares and servei
neals to employer
May drfve emproyerts car. May transact
soclal and busrness affafrs.
6t49-t42

FARM HOUSEKEEPER

Perfo¡rs any couibfnatron of the forro¡ring dutfes
Èo clean
atd fn llghr faru chóres:

farsrhouse and

Gooks and serves ureals.

mopsr,.dusts and sweeps, usfng cloths,
- Scrubs,
broousr trops, and cleanrng
sotuironl f,Iashes, irons
*na. clothing and
household arÈÍcles-poulrry. pfcks trurt anaìÀgetables
"åà
for Èab1e
-Feeds
use. Ca¡es for chlldren.

6149-146

¡{ANDYMAN

Performs any comrrlnatlon of the forrowlng
duties rn keepfng private horne
clean and fn good condfË1on:
Beats and vacuums rugs and scrubs Èhem, uslng
creanfng solutrons, cloths and
brushes. ttashes ravatories and wfndows and
r,¡axes and polishes floors. Re_
Eoves and hangs drape_rfes. Repraces llght
swltcÀ.;--;ã'repairs broken screens,
latches, and doors. palnÈs exiettoi
such as, fence, garages ar¡d
-ép;;;";'snowbror¡er
sheds- Mows and rakes lawns. i;;;; sÈructures;
furnace.
gno¡r from sl.denalks and
or shovers
driveways.

'

6149-158

DOMESTIC

COT

ì.

PLE

À couple (nan and uffe) who perforn all do¡nestlc
r¡ork
a household:
lfan usuarly performs ouÈside ducfes
as
such
¿ri"i"ã-".i1
'n shoverling snou,
gardenfng and washfng^r1r9*.- uav
¿uttes"oi ãí,rg-tzz BUTLER (pers.
Eerv., n.e.c.) or 6149-146 ¡lAltDyl,fÁñ ierform
tp"r".
serv.,
n.e.c.). I,lonan perforurs
varlous cooklng, creanfng, washfng
dutles,
sintrar to 6149-114
IHAID' DOMESTICJ (pers. serv., n.e.c.).
"iå.t.orrrng
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THE

UM

WINNIPEG,

uNtvERstry oF i,¡arulrooe

FACULTY OF HOME ECO¡JOÞIICS

ah

TELÊPHONE

CANADA R3T

2(X

2fI¡2

171.9F,92
OEPA

AruENT

OF FAU

Dear

Thle 1a to confirq your appolnt,nent r¡lÈh!

tfe are rntereeced fn talklng to you, becauge
you were lleted ,ffth
cenada Manpower ae-rooking ior ápiovr";;.r{;-;rå-"Jn¿-u"trng
,
atudy on domeetÍc service o.""p.tiorrá. your
t¿eea about vhy peopre
eelect parÈícular occupatl0ns, rncJ.udlng doaeetlc
work w111 be of
hetp fn uraking rhe. donàsti"
enployment alternaÊÍve. The";";;;;i;";"r;;;-;;"-ãpiãiî""",
rntårr"iton you glve n,fll be sLrlcÈlv
"n
coufldentfal¡ your ans'oere w*r tiìoobrned
¡¡fth
those
of
orhera
alao looklng for work aÈ tnfe if¡oe.

rf

you have any questlona before the
fntervfewer errfvea, pleaae
beÈ¡,¡een e:00 a.m. and 4:30
n.i. i"ia"j, rhroush

;:iff;'";tïiiir75ri"
Slncerely youra,

Nancy C. Hook
Aaeoclate profeeaor

Joau Roch
Reeearch Aeeociate

þlræn!¡lccnrenn

tott

iot

Viil

--lõÐ

ILY SÍU DI E S

1_OO

,THE UNIVERSITY OF I\,IANITOBA

!ÃÞ

ÚrE

UM
GI¡r-r
-E¡

FACULTY OF HOME ECONOMICS
WINNIPEG.

CANADA R3T

rELEPr.loNE

20{

2fì¡2

.ta.9t32

OE?AAiHENÍ

OF

FAN,LV STUOIES

Deer

Thle le to cónflnr your appolnt¡ent ¡¡,lth:
../

-t-

lfe are lnÈereeted ln tallclng w'tth you beceuee you are a do¡¡eetlc
coployee. Your nane vas ldentlfled froa one of the follor¡ing sources:

¡têwEpEper advertieeueot,E, agency

i{anpower f1lee.

lÍete,

¡¡ord

of urouth, or

Cenada

llc arc conductlng a atudy about doueetlc euployeee and eroproyers of
dcooetfc help. l,le sre lncereated fn ¡¡hac you thlnk abour your vork
end uhat you would I1ke to eee changed tn ihe. doureetÍc occupaÈLon.
After the fnformarlon fe analyzed, ft should be of help borir to donesrlc
norkere and co their enployere. The infor¡latlon you give rdlr be
tÈrictly confldentlal; your anawero wtll be cqoblned wlth rhose of orher
do¡¡eetlc ¡porkers.

rf you have any questfone before the luten¡iewer arrl.vea, please contact
elthcr of ue becneen 9:00 a.u. and 4:30 p.n. Honday ttrrougË Frlitay, at
174-9225"

Etncerel.y yourê,

Nancy C. tlook
laooclace Profeaeor
.'
r'

^3oon Roch

Data Ânalyet,

APPENDIX

Thank-you

E

Letter for Prospective !üorkers

Thank-you LetËer

for

Domestic trIorkers

to2l

*

sM

THE UNIVEFISIry OF MANITOEA
FACULTY OF HOÍ!!E ECONOMICS
WIN¡JIPEO,

CANAoA

TELTPHONË

20a

R3T

2TJ2

{7.-ea32

OEPAATHEHT OF FAHTLY SruËIES

l{ey

4, 1977

tüe thank you for. your help wlth the doneetlc servlce
occupotfooa leaeerch proJacÈ. lJe are pleased lrfÈh Èhe cooperaÈlon
ue have recefved frou pcople all over the c1ty.

thc fnforuaÈ1on that uc collected r¡fll be' hetpful 1n rnakfng
doua¡tlc nork mre accepÈable. The reaulÈe wlll be avaflable
aftar July let.
Youra eincerelyr.

Haucy C. Hook,

Aseoclate Profeesor

Eticen Poole,
Raoeerch Aaalataut

ffiTÐffi
Unlwnlty

lE,

Crn t¡nni

¡ñosl-

ts7,

t_03

r^l

UfuT
--

THE UNIVERSTTY OF MANITOBA
FACULTY OF HOME ECONOtvilCS
WINNIPEG.
TELePHONE

CANADA R3T

204

2N2

474.9432
DEPA6TIA'ENI OF FA^'ILY SfUDIL'5

Dear

lJe thank you for your help wfth
occupatlons research proJecC. The the dämestlc service
plcascd r¡lttr Èhe cooperacion they Íntervlewers have been
have recefved from pecple
alf.3ver the cfry. if you tno" ánvioay
sfnfJal Èo srhar you do, we would iik; y."who does work
Èo phone r.o retl
us Èhelr namcs.
The enclosed is- a token paynenc
graclously spenÈ wfÈh t¡e tncåríto"or".for the tlme you
Thank you.

so

Sfncerely yours,

Nancy C. llook,
Assoclate professor
Enc.
NH/ss

*-*!,l"¡.liH

